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CLEVER POLICE WORK BALKS
THIEVES' PLAN FOR FLIGHT

Officer Parson* Unearths Clue, That Lead to An-e.t of
Local Youths—Recovers Loot Stolen from Anthony's

Sport Shop Within Thirty-six Hours of Theft
Actinfe on clues developed in the

WOODBRIDGE, N1. .!., I'HIDAV, AI'Rll, 22, WVS1 PRICE THRftE CfcNti

course of hia investigation, Police
Officer Benjamin Parsons on Satur-
day arrested two youths in connec-
tion with the robbery of Anthony's
Sport Shop, Thursday night, obtain-
ed their confessions, and recovered
iiios-t of the stolen material. When
arrested the boys admitted they were
planning to leave for Pennsylvania
within a few hours. They are held
without bail to face the grand jury
nn ehargM of breaking, entering, and
urand larceny. They are John Ker-
tcs, 19, of King George's road, and
Michael Kesley, 18, of Gordon ave-
nue.

Parsons' investigation revealed

night .watchman at the Anness fac-
tory. This was recovered.

At first the police believed the
youths responsible for the robbery
of Warr's coal office on the same
night but a subsequent attempt to
crack the safe at the Anness fac-
tory, which occurred while the young
men were behind the bars, has led
to the conclusion that another gang
is at work. The night watchman at
the factory claims to have had two
thieves cornered in the office but they
escaped through a window. He nam-
ed a local man as having been one of
the garrg but when confronted with
this man he said he was mistaken,

A crowbar was used in the attempt
to break the safe open, but after
wrenching the handles loose the
thieves found themselves unable to

Kosley's implication in the robbery make further progress wtffethc tools
and when the officer went to the (they had. ^ ^

On Friday night the tailor shop
of N. P. Chratensen was robbed of
four suits of clothes left there by
customers '

MINISTER HONORED
By Members of Parish
And Masonic Associates

ROTARY PLANS BIG Youngsters Outspell Grandpa

A.BOYLAN
FITZ-GERALD

F I E L D MEET, BALL,
GAME TO OBSERVE
BOYS' WEEK HERE
Will Provide Prizes to Be

Striven for by Youngster*
Of Township Schools—Set
May 5 as Date for Event.

NAME OSf END DELEGATE

Instead of having <"ommittee« of
Rotarians visit the schools and ad-

I dress the students during Boy»'
Week, th« event will be celebrated

i this year by means of a field meet
and Rotary-High School baseball
game on Parish House Fteitf, May s . | o T V ge'nerrtton""back. 'Itat" while

spelling is getting better the same

But He Excels in Penmanship

youth's home Saturday morning Kes-
Iry met him at the door.

"What did you do with the things
you stoje from Anthony's store?"
Persons asked him.

''I didn't steal anything," Kesley
is reported to have replied.

"Come clean," the officer warned
him. "We know all about it."

Kesley then admitted he had
"found" some guns, watches and
flashlights in a clay pit. But Parsons
was unimpressed.

"Who was the felluw with you;
did he or did you actually go into
the store?"

"He did," rejoined Kesley, caught
(iff his guard. There was nothing
left for him to do then but name his
partner.

Going into the house with Kesley
while the latter got his coat Parsons
found KerU'ft sitting in the kitchen,
lie informed both young men they
were under arrest but it was only
after a scuffle he overpowered them
and applied the "bracelets."

On the way to police headquarters
the youths reconsidered their storj^
of having found the stolen material.
They confessed to having entered
the store by the rear window, put
out the night light by slipping in-
to the cellar and pulling a fuse. Kes-
U>y later went with Parsons and
Chief of Police Murphy to his home
and showed them the loot hidden un-
der the hood of an old automobile in
his back yard. Other articles were
found in a shed belonging to the
Anness factory.

All material was recovered with
the exception of a revolver and a %\'i
watch. The boys claimed they noil
dropped these into a clay pit acci-
dentally but police beluvi; they sold
them. On the night of the rubbery
they sold a referee's whistle to the

Presbyterians Accept
Pastor's Resignation

Presbytery Approves Action—
Sets May 1 as Date to

Vacate Pulpit

One hundred members of the First
Presbyterian Church, gathered on
Monday night to consider the offer
uf Rev. Leroy Y. Dillener to resign,
voted 04 to 31 to reuuest the Sy-
nod to dissolve pastoral relations.
His resignation was referred to that
body on Tuesday.

Rev. Robert W, Mark, former

Woman Goes Through Car's
Roof; Is Injured Slightly

Losing control of her Ford coupe
on St. George avenue near Avenel
street Saturday morning, Miss May
Peterson, of % State street, Perth
Amboy, was thrown through the roof
of her machine when it struck a
telephone pole. She was rushed to
Rahway hospital where at first it was
feared she had sustained serious in-
juries. H was found that her in-
juries were slight and she was dis-
charged Saturday afternoon. Her
car was demolished.

Looking hack over SO years vx
perionce as R school teacher and ex-
ecutive, Supervising Principal John
H. Love believes the school child of
today is on the average a far bet-
ter speller than his grand daddy,
despite the stories of old-time
spelling bees, in which whole classes
stood on their feet for hours, their
uncanny accuracy frustrated the ut-
most Ingenuity on the part of those
who would "stump" them or "sit 'em

idown."

Spelling has improved, Mr. Love
believes. He attributes it to ad-
vanced methods of teaching in which
efforts are concentrated on words oc-
curring in the normal vocabulary
rather than on purely "trick" words
so popular with the spelling sharks

reukdnwna, Mr. Love said the high
chool course today is about the e-
jUivalent of a college course BO
•ears ago. However, he does not be-

e students are being called upon
o do more homework than is ren-
onable. "The trouble is we have an
npredeceflted number of outside in-
erests to claim the attention of our
oungsters nowadays,'' was his esti-

mate of the situation.

Foster's Receiver Seeks Order
To Stop New Iselin Water Line

^Complaint Filed With Utility Board Says Seven Miles of Lines
Are Now Serving Territory at Cheaper Rate Than

Middlesex Water Company Would Charge

Indications of an attendance far
beyond the number anticipated by
the committee of arrangements, has
caused the committee to announce
that Tuesday night's reception for
Rev. A. Boylan Fitzgerald and his
family, newly arrived here at the
Methodist Church, will be held in
the church proper instead of in the
Sunday School rooms, A program of
entertainment will feature the for-
mal part of the reception after which
a social will be held in the Sunday
School room. The new pastor has
made a distinctly favorable impres-
sion on the large congregations at
recent Methodist services and Tues-
day's event will furnish the parish-
ioners opportunity to meet him and
his family.

Tonight, at Newark, Harmony
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons will
give a testimonial banquet to Dr.
Fitzgerald in recognition of the com-
pletion of ten years' service as Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Masons.

This recommendation was embodied
in a report by John E. Breckenridge,
boys' work chairman, and wag con-
firmed by the club.

The field meet will be divided in-
to two classes of competition; boys
under twelve, and hoys over that age.
Events will include n dash, a relay

cannot be said of penmanship.
"Writin'," as it used to be called, was
at one time an art greRtly ad-
mired and courted. Hours were
spent in developing the copper plate
touch and the result was something
worth going some distance to see

race, potato race, and broad jump. , But t n e average penman of today is
The Rotary Club will provide prues. j something else again, as Shakespeare
Each school will be entitled to en-' w o u 'd s»y. Some of the examples
ter three representatives in each e-
vent.

G. H, Prall was named to select
and captain the Rotary baseball
team. The game will be a five-inn-
ing affair "providing the Rotary
players last that long," Breckenridge
announced. "Dave" Brown, pHcheT j complaint is that our
of a former generation and still pos- '" ~" L

we have seen verge perilously close
to the illegible. "Not what it U8ed to
be," admits Mr. Love.

Speaking
Bloomfield,

Queried by |>him« this morning
George D. Hsndricksen, a Jersey
City attorney, _ confirmed ;i report
that acting as attorney for Douglas
('. Hicks, receiver of the Foster wa-
ter line* in Iselin, he hus filed com-
plaint with the Board of Public Util-
ity Commissioners against the pro-
posal of Middlesex Water Company
:o install water mains there. Neither
Hicks nor officials of the Middlesex
Water Cumpiiny could be reached by
phone.

According tu Hendricksen, his com-
plaint sets forth that at present there
are "!'•• miles of water lines and
certain pumps'Serving the territory
at u cheaper rate than the Middle-
sex concern proposed to charge.. The
petitioners usk the Board [of Public
Utility Commissioners to issue a rul-
ing iigainst the Middlesex euiicei u'n
plan to invade the territory.

In a reply filed by the Middlesex
concern it is pointed out that the
company operates under a charter
which permits it to lay mains any-
where in Middlesex County and that

Man Fatally Injured Whe,n
Locked Wheels Upset Truck

Hurled ti) the pavement in New
Brunswick avenue, Fords, when the

the Utility Board has no jurisdiction
to restrain the laying of pipes in Ise-
lin.

Some of the work of laying the
water mains has been done. The
Middlesex Water Company decided
to undertake serving Iselin after re-
peated petitions from the people
there and from the Township Com-
mittee. In asking for the service
Iselin residents complained of in-
adequacy and cited fire hazard and
sanitary considerations as reasons
why they prefer no longer to receive
water rom the lines established by
Henry Kuntz wh*>n the territory was
being developed.

There has been no ruling on the
receiver's complaint.

sesaessed of plenty of speed, will oc-
cupy the mound for Rotary. Leon
McElroy will catch. Township En-
gineer Merrill probably will play
first base. While no definite selec-
tion of a team has yet been made
Prall has Ray Jackson available for
second base, John Kreger for short-
stop, Barron Schoder for third base,
and a wealth of "good maetrial" for
the outfield.

Final plans were announced for
Rotary Ladies' Night next Thurs-
day at Hotel Pines and tickets were
purchased for the play "Captain Ap-
plejack" to be given next Friday *ahd
Saturday nights by the high school
faculty. Several members will at-
tend the district conference at As-
bury Park on Monday and Tuesday.

Visitors were Ingfrid Madsen of
Pej-th Amboy; G. C. Chase, Rev.
iriffin, George Crane of South Am-

boy; Harry- Holmes and J. R. Bau-
mann of Rahway; Herman Vagelos,
of Westfteld. Last week the club had
perfect attendance.

of letters written b
Maplewood and East

Orange parents to the editor of the
Newark News in which the common

schools ar
home wor
to nervous

riving pupils so
that it driving

pastor, was sent from Elizabeth to | whe<;ls of n light truck he was driv-
act as moderator of the meeting. At
eight o'clock the (hurch member̂
gathered in the main portion oLthe
church and after an organ prelude
Clerk of the Session ;;Asher FiU Ran-
dolph announced the purpose of the
meeting and Mr. Mark offered pray-
er. A motion to accept the pastor's
resignation accompanied a report by
Howard A. Tappen, spokesman for
the S«Mion. Mr. Tappen explained
the decision had been reached after
months of prayer and exhaustive
consideration tending to reveal the
"best interests of all concerned.
There was no discussion of the mo-
tion and it went to vote, a secret
ballot being used. ,
; Mr. Tappen, as representative of
the Session, S. Barron Brewster, of
the Trustees; and Albert H. Bow-
ers, of the congregation were ap-
pointed a committee to carry, the
congregation's action to the Synod
Tuesday morning. The latter set
Muy 1 for the resignation to take
effect and named Rev. Mark as
moderator until new pastoral rela-
tions are established.

Officials 4 the church say there
bus been no faction looking to the se-
lection of a W ° r u n l i t h B t l)r

1
obab\l

such action will be deferred until
after May 1. The retiring pastor
will be given nix mnoths1 salary »e-
yond -the date hi" resignation takes
effect.

ing locked and upset the machine
Albert Gloff, 23j, of Ling street, died
within an hour after being taken to
Perth Amboy City Hpspital Monday
afternoon. He sustained a fractured
skull. Gloff was unmarried. He was
employed by the Fords Construction
Company.

With Gloff was George Ferdinand-
sen, seventeen, who escaped with
lacerations of hip, ankle, shoulder
and knee. The car caujght rive and
was destroyed.

Motorcycle Officer JactEgan haul-
ed the men from the wreckage and
urrunged their transfer to the hos-
pital.

Women Honor Memory
Of Mrs. Helen deRussy

Delegation from Here Attends
Spring Conference Held

At Spring Lake

The Spring conference of the
Third District of the Woman's Club
was held in the Community House of
Spring Lake. There were about four
hundred people present. Mrs. E. H.
Boynton, third district vice president,
presided. The following local wo-
men were present: Mrs, J. H. T.
Martin, Mrs. Fred M. Shaw, Mrs. W.
H. Prall, ,Mrs. George Brewster
Mrs. George Eankin, MTS. Martin
Newcomer, Mrs. C. W. Barnekov Jr.,
Mrs. A. Baird, Mrs. George Disbrow,
Mrs, Lee Smith.

A silent tribute was paid to the
memory of Mrs. Helen deRussy, late
president of the Woodbridge Wo-
man's Clutf and Mrs. Edith Wyckoff,
past president of the Keyport Club,
who died during- the yean.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Congregational Church held its
regular meeting on Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. W. V. D. Strong. A
review of the mission book, "Our
Templed Hills" was given by Mrs. W.
L. Harned and Mrs. W. A. Osborn.
Mrs. Mac G. Bell sang three solos,
"Just a-Wearying for You" by Car-
rie Jacobs Bond; "Grey Day," by
Noel Johnson; and "Baby's JJoat," by
Jesse Gaynor. Mrs. William H. Voor-
hees gave a very interesting review
of the mission book, "We March."
Refreshments were served by the
hostess. The next missionary meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday, May 10,
ta the home uf Mrs. W. A.^Osborn.

much
them

Another Cocktail
Added to the List

A new kind of cocktail was
discovered by Police Officer Tom
Somers when b« went into the
cell room at headquarters the
otter night to sw that »ll i«-
stes were settled comfortably.
He found a middle-aged man
who had applied for a night's
lodging mixing a drink of bay
rum and "canned heat" of the
sort that is used in portable
camp stoves. The man had
emptied one bottle of each and
was gloriously drunk. Somers
confiscated two bottles of the
face lotion and three cans of the
raw wood alcohol. By morning
the man had recovered and was
apparently none the worse for
his drink. As in the cases of all
persons who apply for lodging
only the most perfunctory
search was made before assign-
ing him to a cell. He had con-
cealed his alcohol in such a w»y
that it escaped detection.

Avoid Bootleggers; Stick to
'Applejack' and Help Library

Rollicking Comedy Featuring Crew of Fair Pirates Is Being
Given Finishing Touches by High School Faculty—Is for

Fund to Bring Reference Library Up to Date

Adopting the slogan "Each Ticket
Sold Means a Book Bought," the
High School is hard at work selling
pasteboards for the faculty show
that has been arranged to raise a
fund whereby the school library may
be furnished with up-to-date refer-
ence books. The goal is $1,500. •

"Captain Applejack" an Arabian
Night's AdvenWe, will be produced
in the auditorium on Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, April 29 and 30. Am-
brose Applejohn, (A. C. Ferry of
the high school) longs for adven-
ture. Adventure comes to him with-
out his even looking for it and the
exciting incidents of the play are ab-
ly presented by a splendid cast of

(amateur players. Among other hair
Board of Education Offers I raising experiences, he comes nobly

New Maximum Set for
Teachers to Shoot At

$2,500 to Employees Who
Teach 25 Years Here

A new maximum salary scale for

through a set-to with a pirate crew;
the whole play is full of adventure
and fun. The cast is made up of
people who have had experience:
Ambrose Applejohn, Arthur C. Fer-

Fitzgerald, Dorothy Koons, Gertrude
Schlesinger, Sylvia Emery, Ann Cas-
ter, Ann Jessun, Ruth Snyder, Mary
Beatty, Martha Morrow.

WEEK END
JAMS HIGHWAY
KEEPS POUCE
HANDLING ACCIDI
Volume of Shore-Bound

Breaks Previous Re
This Season of Year
torcyclist Badly Hurt.

PEDESTRIANS ALSO

Sunday's traffic on the short 1
way broke all records for thlg
of year and in doing so sent
people to the hospital, Joseph'
ero, of 74 Pershing avenut, Cs
was severely injuited when ,th»!.
torcycle in which he and Jo
aripe, of the same address, wtTA 1
Ing was t»rn»4 ov«r and
ling into the ditch near the Co
Real Estate office on St. Geor
enue. Araripc sustained a
skull and other injuries while .
escaped with bruines and lac«r*tj
Both were taken to Rahw*y hot;

William Dyt, of Passaic, driV
the car In collision with the
cycle, says Ridero passed Mm'
in attempting to' cut in front
car struck his mudguard.
George Balint summoned Dyt tftjj
pear before the recorder Mo
night. News reports of the
said the car driver had sped
escaped arrest but this was
Araripe and Ridero are
work in a Carteret plant, and
a Latin boarding house. Ridero]
no driver's license with him
time he was injured.

Mary Yabubic, eight, of •
George's road, Fords, was •
Perth Amboy City Hospital i
ing struck by the car of John I,¥
of Perth Amboy. Her injuri«lvi
not serious and she was later I
home.

Early Sunday morning . J t
Williamson, 67 years old, and •
dent of Philadelphia, was
while walking along Lincoln
way at Iselin. He sustained a I
scalp wound but was able to i
the hospital after treatment,,
Wetzel, of Trenton, drove t
that sturck him.

elementary and grammar grade | r y . poppy Baire, Florence R. Cowins;
h W h b V R

y
teachers was fixed by the Board of ; Mrs. Agatha Whatcombe, Vcra R.
Education on Monday. In place of ! Allshcakoyi Anns Valeska, Verntt R
the previous ?l,800. maximum! d R h E

Mrs. Pengard, Ruth E.
Erb; Horace Pengard, James A. Bat-

teachers in the kindergarten and | t i s . I v a n Borolsky, Steven K. Wer-

Parents in Audience at
Prize Speaking Contest
Thirty Children Compete for

Awards Under Auspices of
Woman's Club Dep't

Offerings of unusual merit fea-
tured the declamation contests held
last night at School Eleven Under
auspices of the Educational Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club. Prizes
were $5.00 for first place in each di-
vision; $2.50 for second place, and a
bonk for third place. Supervising
Principal John H. 'Love presided and
judges were R. A. Coan of Rahway
High School, Miss Vera Allsheskey,
English instructor at the Barron nv-
enue school and Mrs. A. L. Huber.
Thoir soloctions were:

Group One (Division A)—Helen
Coffey, School One, first prize; Ma-

grades up to the sixth will enjoy a
super-maximum of $2,000 at the end
of twenty years ot service and an
extra super-maximum of $2,500
at the end of twenty-five years ser-
vice. In recognition of the added
studies of teachers of grades seven
and eight the old maximum is re-
placed with a maximum of $2,500 to
be reached by annual salary raises of
$100.

President Melvin H. Clum an-
nounced these standing committees:
Teachers: E. C. Ensign, Mrs. Harry
J, Baker, Maurice P. Dunigan; Sup-
plies, Mrs. Baker, James Filer, Roy

IE. Anderson; Finance, Anderson,
Ensign, Floid T. Howell; Janitors,

B.

Submitted to Arrest Rather Than
Abandon His Super-Ossified Buddy

The brotherly attachment of Da- sober hi* buddy up.
moil for Pythi#s, the close regard,
. . . . for the other, on the part of the
Siamese twine, has nothing on ™«
team of Stepan and Petro, Just be-
fore noon yeaterday the office door
opened and in walked btepan.
Drunk though he was,' he waltwd
that Petro was in worse condition.
i« *wt«d to

He waB greatly
concerned wjth Petro's condition.
While waiting for the patrol to
come he felt his buddy's pulse, ap-
plied hi« handkerchief gently to the
recumbent Petro's nu&e, and endeav-
ored to arrange hinT in a more com-
fortable position. •

On the way tu the police station
Officer Ben Pawn? ' M f a ^ j t o

Tuesday Study Club Has
Luncheon With Mrs. Logan

Reversing the usual order by serv-
ing a luncheon before the meeting in-
stead of afterwards, Mrs. P. W. Lo-
gan, of Rowland place, entertained
the Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
this week. Favors were yellSw rose
cups filled with mints.

The program, following the lunch-
eon, was unusually interesting. Mrs.
Hampton Cutter described' the pro-
cesa of manufacturing iodine, ex-
plaining its source, and the method
by which it is extracted in commer-
cial quantities. The early uses of
tobacco, its introduction to Bngland
by Sir Walter Raleigh, and' the steps
by which, it came into widespread
use formed the baaia of a paper by
Mrs. Samuel B. Potter, Following
thane Mrs. Ira T. Spencer presided
during an open discuaaion of cur-
rent events.

Guest Day witt be held *<in May
10 at the Craftsmen's club house.
Mrs. Albert R. Bergen will enter-
tain the club at a regular meeting,
May 1.

Dunigan,
Dunham;

H. Walling, Willard
Repairs, Walling, Filer,

lock; Lust, John H. Love; Palmer,
Anna C. Frazer; Dennet, Ellis P.
Robinson; Johnny Jason, Charles M.

June 18 Set as Date
For Big Baby Para

Brotherhood President
ised Support of Business *}•''

Men's Association

Albert Bowers, president of;
Men's Brotherhood, in speaking
fore the Business Men's Associj
Tuesday night announced Jun««L
as the date for the Brotherhoil
annual baby parade and field
The event is regarded by the, bltsitj
men as a booster for the commun
and they went on record as fav
business institutions donating
vidual prizes. The association
whole voted a $2f). contribution--1

be expended f»T the purchase ^
prize by a committee of Thomas'
Murrny, K. V. Hoffman and MaM|f
Logan. The Woodbridge Nat]
Bank will give a $25. aceount i

rie Sarino, Fords, second; Kathleen savings department and Woodb:

Fancher.
The Pirate Crew includes: Sally

Dunham; Library, Filer, Mrs. Bak-
er, Howell. The Board considered a
request by C. Clausen and a dele-
gation from Hopelawn that a seventh
grade be established there to. do a-
way with the necessity of transport-
ing children to Fords. A portable
building was suggested for the pur-
pose.

Agnes Nesbitt Circle

The Agnes NesbiU Circle, meet-
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
C. C. Jones on Ridgedale avenue,
made plans for a food sale to be
held the afternoon of May 7 in the
Scout Cabin, The Circle alao is plan-
ning to hold a play in September.

Two new members, Itene Young
and Marjorie Outwater, were ad-
mitted. Mia, John Strome, tha
young peoples' counselor of the Pres-
byterian Church gave a very inter-
esting talk on the young peoples'
mission at Point Barrow, Alaaka.
Refreshments w%r» Bervod. The next
meeting will be held, May 3.

Have Program at Meeting
Of Missionary Society

The spring luncheon of the Wo-
men's Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian Church was held on Wed-
nesday afternoon. A missionary
meeting followed with Mrs. H. W.
Von Bremen as leader. The meet-
ing opened with hymns, scripture
reading, and a prayer by Mrs. John
Strome; vocal duet, "Faith Ever-
more," by Mrs. Whitney Leeson and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

Mra. Von Bremen then introduced
Mrs. Charles Corbette, recently re-
turned from missionary work in
China. Mrs. Corbette said the hard-
est work of a missionary there was
to learn the language on account of
the many different dialects.

The business meeting followed the
program with1 Mrs, John Brecken-
ridge presiding. The aociejty donated
$50 to the Prlsbyterian h*me in|Bel-
videre and fBO to the emergency
fund to care for missionaries Iwho
have lost their belongings in C*ina.
The Ladies Tea will meet next Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. J. H.
T. Martin.

Play Here Tooight

And Don't Forget
Daylight Saving Time, to

which this territory has be«n
accustomed to adapt, itself, goes
into effect at 2 o'clock Sujiday
morning. Clocks 'and watches
should be t«rn«d ahead one hour
before retiring tomorrow night.
Compliance, with this luggestion
will reduce the danger of ap-
pealing at eanleh juit in time

Doody, Port Reading, third. Division
B—Robert Di9brow, first; Lester
Grossman, Avenel, second; Matthew
Klein, Keasbey, third.

Group Two (Division A)—Jean
DeYoung, Avenel, first; Senta Dube,
Barron avenue, second; Olga Rem-
iniski, Fords, third. Division B—
Albert Hawkins, Fords,'First; John
Vadalyi, Barron avenue,' second;
Everett Ellis, School One, third. The
groups were so arranged that girls
and boys did not compete against
each other. Group 1 was for stu-
dents of tirades five and six; Group
2 for students of grades seven and
eight.

Those who took part were Sylvia
Bouzik, Hopelawft« Florence Boylan,
Iselin; Helen Coffey, School One;
Alice Digiovanni, School On«; Kath-
leen Doody, Port Reading; Marie Du-
Bois, Avenel; Muriel Erikson, Fords;
Olga Fessler, Keasbey; Eilleen Fish-
er, Iaelin; Kathryn Jannasen, Ise-
lin; Evelyn Saniona, Port Reading;
Marie Sarino, Fords; Helmina Wan-
tuch, Robert Disbrow, School One;

Delicatessen will donate a loving <
An appeal for aid in atartin

athletic clui) in town WBB
down on the grounds that such an |
terpijiae does not come naturally i
in the scope of the association,
appeal for an advertisement in a j
gram foj a church event was,
refused, in line with the assocti
declaration, when it was forme
gainst subscribing to prog
any sort.

The gathering was in the for
a dinner meeting and was he
the Main Street Lunch RoomL |
standing committee to arrange')
tu're, ine«tings comprises F. A.
erson, T. B. Murray, and K. V,]
man.

Six Tables in Play at
Party by Eastern!

Amerlcus Chapter, No. 137,
S. held a card party at the C
men's Clubj on Tuesday night J
Mrs. Louiai Frankel as cha

Lester Grossman, Avenel; Joseph i There were1 six tabtes in

Mrs. McLaughlin Hottest

Mrs. Georg« McLaughlin was hos-
teae to the Tuesday Night Bridge
Club at her home OH Linden avenue.
High score awards were: Mrs. A.
Pomeroy, a linen luncheon cloth, Mrs.
A. Davies,, luncheon cloth, Mra. L.
Frftnltel won the consolation, a pair
of shoe trees. The other gueats
were; M«l tf. 1. Baker Sr., Mrs. G.
W. Leonard, Mra. I. M. Nelson, and
Mrs. Stephen Wyld.

Klein Fords; Matthew Klein, Keas-
bey; Edward Murray, Port Reading;
Craig Senft, Ayencl.

Lillian D'Apolito, Port Reading;
Jean DeYoung, Avehel; Senta Dube,
Barron avenue; Dorothy Kreyling,
Fords; Ellen Ohlmar̂ , Barron avenue;
Olga Reminiski, Fords; Everett Ellin,
School One; Albert Hawkins, Forda;
Julius Roller, Port Reading; John
Vahulyi, Burron avenue.

Jack and Victor Herman entertain-
ed with violin selections during in-
twmusiona in the program. They

prizes were won bb the folio
Pinochle, Mra. Arthur Hunt, <

Mra. R, Gillis, garter set; M
Smith, bracelet; Mrs. J.
towel; Mrs. Barry, aluminumf
Mrs. J. Rhode, towel; R. J.
handkerchief; Mrs. A. R.
stationery.

Bridge, Mra. H. Reyder,
apron; Mra. H. J. Baker Sr., Jj
set; T. H. Stryker, match bojt^:
Nathalie Logan, handkerchiefst>i
S. Nayloir, handkerchiefs; Mrs.'
iam Gilham, handkerchiefs;

were accompanied by Miss Muuaun, Elaine (Logan, apron; Mrs. Mi
assistant muBic supervisor. Logan, handkerchiefs.

Met Tufcsday Night

The Wood-Bridge Club was enter-
tained hy Mr*. H. Jernee of Grove
avenu« on Tuesday. The prizes for
high HCQMB were won-by Mrs. W. H.
GriawoW, card table; Mrs. Fred M.
Sh»w, boudpir lamp and Mra. John
Blair, a ne»t of bow)s. The other.

w*«« Mrs- Q. Butter, Mn, (i.

Auto and Radio
BATTERIES CHARGED

24 Hour Service

FREE DELIVERY
McLeod's Auto Supply

119-123 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDG&

Phone
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New Jersey Woman, Mrs. Andrews
Bosses Biggest Anvil Factory

Trrnton Widow, Filling Shorn of
Struggle to Learn Trade and Convince Workmen That

BOM in Petticoat Could Make Factory Prosper

i hard Sirm rr;vn(J that 1 i>
i ;h< li'if-f." ?H<> e x p l a i n e d

ir.-uhle car ted hfcauM'
r. the factory objected to what
•ailed -jH-tiitoat rule."

ftS

0O00 RH INVESTMENT

IN HEALTH fiS

YOU W"-<- V '.rev: of
j t •won

\!rii_-ii l ine ' s
her

ypars

:'ne May
••••Id t h *

dirf-c-tiori.

p r " w n :<•

ery fin* and
;niervif»«r.
tall; '0 Mr«.

Worker* Di.liked 'Petticoat!'
r.t- mirr. .I.' (]u:le frankly that of

offir

thr inv:' h
) jp 1 <'flrt**d iti .̂ t
r. :n thr fortr*1 rr>onv

the or.ly tirt^e I sum
' WRS » hen I xrtri"

• f « »*>fk to sipn i l

Dead Husband, Tell, of
"1

:hr
f Vt1"-

w i r d anvil*, i
p. ra'fd huge

' . v What's in
i ,i •how" of »ny

In short, I UF
ti"1 and psr> nft^ad of my t<v-c;t

the ' "Thf men did everyth.r.f • t'ir.T
tH<' ^hotrer n pt t rid of m*. Tr.ty n t n

t ned !•;• ?f»re m e out. ('•'<" rf">
when 1 \ i>! in the forp\ r- ( TR. 1
beard s prcar comtnotior.. and f ik-
«-d up to r*-t the men makir.tr ' " ' - (

exit* us fa?t ag they c,.;i'd. »h i It-
h o t , m o l t e n m e t a l floods :'!-<• " o r

••Quick a? anything, I had .i fl»>h

done delibera'

hi- t::!!5? whiih sht- has achieved.
iuK plain "bo.'f" :hat jhe likes

my husb»nd. Captain
(•.lurk F.f'Mt. di-ed. many years ag-o.
•he jfft me his anvil factor}" in Tren-
ton. What I knew about the bun-

could have been put into a
My early training hud bei?n ' of intuition, and I knew :hn

pohie finishing Fchcols, where I not an aroick-nt that had •;•
ffjdied music and learned how to , hat steel on the floor. T"
do fanrjirork.

••But. de«pit* my ignoranfe of the rny benefit.
hu?;nep? world, I gathered up my
courage nrid as?umed the prefidency
of the company. And nph: then my
troubles began. The first morning 1
went down to the office, the foreman
and the superintendent, both of
whom h«d been in the organization
for thirty years, quit flat. A num-

• brr «f tfct «»rk»rr imm»di»t*'y fol-
! lowed suit. They all declared that
| they were- hot gtinp to work under e(] u r t i l it hardened siiffii -
a woman. i handled. After that, thty

j Started »t the Bottom I trying to Mare m« out.
•Th<n and there. I realized that •• \* the end of a yesr.
] was really g"inp to be bof? in :ake crude mejtal and ?ha;

up tin a ch* •
^d with all my might .it
choking "he exit*. T h e '"r-
y r j that leaves this room.
good! If you want to Mn>.
shovel; and po to work i •

"In five minutes, ttwy hS-i
pluppad with " n d and «lty

, metal which had e^paped ••<

th.i

_- for

r. - met-

:r,, Irak
and vhf
; ci.ver-
: y ti> bf
pave up

I c,-'jld

Two Style Exhibits
For Junior Clothing

F.N, u v^flr «'f h«vr n Slylc Show i'-
Vidd)«v*f\ i.".'-'.:rty to kef-p the wnnifri
.if thf i\ '- ' ,r:; HP'io-rlHte in t h r np*> I
of their "permanent patterns."

Thr Fvtrns-ion Service is planning
two .Uinior^Stylr Shows for the cnun-
ty in order that the girls may !e,nrn
new way? of using the information
they have gained in their jewinp
flubs.

The first show for the northern
section of Middlesex Crtunty will be
held in the auditorium of the Ste!-
ton School on Wednesday afternoon,
April 27. at 3.30.

' The name display will »l»o Ije giv
en »t the Parson's School at Per
dine";. Corner, Thursday afternoon.
April 28. at 3.SO.

M1s> 'Helen Powell, associate cloth-
inp specialist for the New Jersey Ex-
tension Service, will tell thf giri* how
•t> make the seven dresses which will
be- ««m by club members at the ex-
hibit ion. All of these dresses arc

1 of v ashable materials which the
pirls will find it possible for them to
use.

All women and girls of Middlesex
County interested in dref.smsjki.ng
for girls from 10 to 16 years of age
are invited to attend either of these

ABSOLUTE
PREVENTION

No more
chimney fires.'

you must remove die

I

rommuni'v

f hornr* arc totally or partly datroyed by chimnty
fvriv vfar You probably knoW of ,ucn firo njht in your awn
• Vh," firr« arr caused by the snot which •> permuted to ,«j-

h I mntv Hitbfrto, it has h«-n an cipcnnve and dirty job

because I had my <.wn factory. I would have to

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the busy corner"

Main and School St*., Woodbridge

W0ODBR1DGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUIU)ING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBHIDOK NEW JERSEY

Seedleu, Corelegi Apple
A Quel ic i iri- ' . l i e n s s t ' i ' d iess . c o r e -

l e s s a p i i l f of ti i i- ipi i i l i iy , fcfijss t t ie

D e a r b o r n rnli-i"-i '!<-'tt

Ready
Joryou/
a fresh, new supply of

Quaker

DR. IRA ROSE

DR. ISADOR LEVENBERG

SURGEON DENTIST

General Practice of Dentistry and Oral Surgery

76 WASHINGTON' AVENUE

SIMONS BLDG.
CAETERET, N. J.

1035 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth, N. J.

11 Go East JiTK-y Street
Elizabeth, X. J.

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

' 243

For those
k GROWING V * MASH

Just the thing for

Young Chicks
Makes them grow
Caster; you get earlier
birds for market; and
those you keep for
your own flock will
be heavy layers if
they are raised the
Ful-O-Pep way.

Made by

cold

CHICAGO, 17. S. K.

Sold by

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co.

Suceedori to S. B. Brewiter

Woodbridge, N. J.

BUY QUAKER FEEDS

Winter Nights

WHEN the sand-man comes 'round
there is a cheery, warm bedroom

in which to undress Billy or Mary,
made possible by the scientific
beating principle of the Thatthtx
PipeUu Furnace.

Your dealer will tell you
the aiae you need. There is
a correct furnace to meet
your individual require-
ments.

Moil UM(Km f<* U K M -

nan-j ***«*J1 ttarura
Of thr Ihau+xi ftlw-
leu Fw* iwfcrt and acker
Thatcher fruiitcti-

L
THE THATCHER COMPANY

April Special
PERMANENT

WAVING
$10

MARCELLING
BOBBING

Finger W&ving
Dyeing and

Bleaching
1 All work <li»iu- by experts under

Supervision of Willimns
Formerly of Times Sq., N. Y.
Ami I'hillip—th« well known

Newark Hairdresser
Phone Mitchell 11M

WILLIAM & PHILLIP
• 16!) Market St., Newark, N. J.

Over Broad & Market
Music Store

FOUNDATION PLANTING
for

$50—$54— $65—$7 5—$80— $85—$100—$125

All selected stock. A real planting for little
money.

Get our Catalogue for Further Information
Don't forget our Roses and Specimen Evergreens.;'

PLAINFIELD NURSERY <
i Scotch Plains, N. J. Tel. 1439 Fanwood

AMERICAN LEGION AIRES
ROTARIANS. Pre and
Convention Tours. Both

Conducted a n ( j ' Independent.
Ifours also arranged to Ber-
muda, Cuba, Florida, Texas,
Georgia and to all parts of Eu-
rope and the World.

C»ll, Writs «r T.l*ph»B« 769

| | ; JACOB COLPBERCER

TOURIST AGENCY

State St. cor, Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NAVICOAL
Price* delivered to—

Woodbridge, Carteret, Avenet and East Railway

5 Ton $2.75
$5.00

, I $9J0
5 Ton or Over, per ton

I Ton
I Ton

Navicoal Corporation
305 State Street Phone: Perth Amboy 2781

wT^^^ ^W^B^p^ wfl̂ WF ^^^" ̂ ^^^WT^^T^^^ .

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. George Avenue and Freeman. Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Announces the beginning of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $150
a** cordially

q
an anvil just as well as avy man in
the factory. About th^ ':n:e. lh«*
men bepan to realize that I me»nt
to =ee the thing through"

Doubled tlw Bntintu
Inside of four years »f:s-r Mr?. An-

drew assumed control, ;•>.- h-j-'inesf
jrfw so prosperous that ','r.e floor
^pace cif the factory had :• ht dou-
bled. When word went >•-'. '.hat the
government was calling- f r bid? on
the contract to furnish anvils for
construction work on :r.<- Panama
Canal, every anvil manufacturer in
the country went after U:i- j"':•. They
wer« all pretty much chagrined,
therefore, when a wojna'. won the
coveted contract again?: men who
had been in the business "roe time?
as long as she had.

In 1912, while negoi..itmg with
the Argentine Navy on a^ anvil con-
tract, she met Lieutenar.t Silvano
Alfred Andrew. Subsequently they |
were married, and he has -ince that
time been associated with her in the ]
business. ;

In pre-prohibition days, when most,
>f Saturday's pay was >P>nt in the '
saloons, Mrs. Andrew -.nstituted a [
change which forever gained her the
friendship of the families "f her em-
ployees. She mov«d the pay Jay from
Saturday to Tuesday and thus les?en-
t-d the temptation to sper.d money on ,
.loliday sprees. At first, the workers,
themselves did not in every case ap- |
prove the idea as heartily as did '
their wives. But gradually the men ]
themselves came to see the wisdom •
iif Mrs. Andrew's way. •

The workers now consult Mrs. An- j
drew on every subject, from the price j
of steel to the training of their •
children. They bring their domestic j
troubles and their financial difficul- |
ties to her, !

WE'LL show you how tn re-
move the rent wrinkles from
your brow forever. A small
payment down lets you move
into your own home. Show
your wife and children how
wise and thoughtful yi u
are.

WIUUMJ.GROHMANN

69 ROOSEVELT

th 3 packate of K1I.SOO1.

th* wvt »nd 7001
until

Hur 1
K1U

At

b«rn « i l . w « ^ OI r l '

More heat—ks* fuel
> tkut «rot \t • ilJrndiJ nrtt

•: » TV,,, i. tlK H.nlTfl lil>«.
.rrvmulitmn. tSr« ii a rul

t t h f
np 'r of

Puts out
chimney fires'.
RnJ willt tilt CWf
,.f tkt Aiturr f«k
N ) l firt DciurT-

mftit h«i tniiv i lwt
OOr "W

^?. You will gain something
of help for the spring sewing prob-
lems,

Come and see what the girls' clubs
are doing.

Authorship Unknown
It it not known definitely wt,

wrote "The Girl I Left Behind Me
or the jenr In which It flntt appe&rer!
It was sung so long afo u In 1T80

ANDREW M. SMITH
Plumbing, Gas Steam & Hot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET, AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

Tel. Woodbridge, 751

Electric Aids Lighten the Work
of the Spring House Cleaning

Notes to Homemakers
CATHERINE GRIEBEL

Clothing Specialist
Middlesex County Extension

Service

Hotiery It Big Factor
In Harmonious Costume

This season marks a new era in the
hosiery world, for never before has
so'much attention been devoted to
its part in assembling a costume,
says Catherine Griebel, New Jersey
extension clothing specialist.

The predominating color of the
costume governs tht stocking shades.
They are either of medium or sheer
texture, the sheer being preferred
for practically every occasion. The
exceptions are those for active
sports wear or those to be worn with
heavy-solfd street oxfords that have
low heels.

According to Miss Griebel some of
the important colors to blend well
with both shoes and costumes are
black shoes and black costume
champagne or biegt- stockings; black
shoes and navy costumes, beige or
champagne stockings; beig« shoei
and black costume,:*, parchment or
nude shades of stockings; beige
shoes and beige or roie-beige cos
tumea, beige or atmosphere stock
ings. .

In regard to black hose,! opinion:
vary. Some women weai< the ex
tremely sheer ones with all black
costumes. The .specialist believes
that the lighter shades are prefer-
able as they art less conspicuou
than black, and she quotes sales sta-
tistics from a prominent mill to cor-
roborate her belief: flesh and beige
ones 72.7 per cent., and black 7.8

i per cent.

Purchase

the SIMPLEX m
Easy Payment Terms

Guaranteed for BTe years, the
Simplex will give many more
yemrs of excellent

Odd Marriage Ctutom
A qualm iminiuti- co*tom prevails

among the mttivc trihei on the Benu
rlvtr tu Central Airhu. When a iu»n
marries, Ills sister jjm-a through a wed-
ding ceremony uiih ttie bride's broth-
er. If UHTC IK H.. Mister the bridegroom
lias to enter tutu mi agreement with
lila bruiher-lu lu» tn work for him for
I periorj of tliree .wars, this being the
lundur.l value of u sister.

VALET

AutoStoop
Razor

* sharpens
itself

The plug Is all steel and can-
not chip, crack, crumble, or
break. The rest stand is air
cooled and no matter how hot
the iron may be, it can be tipped
back when not In use, eliminat-
ing the constant lifting.

Its air-cooled "terminal guard"
makes It easy to connect and
disconnect^the iron. This new
and Important feature is obtain-
able only with Simplex Irons.

Priced at $4.50

SI Down—$1 a Month

with your lî ht bill

All

Electric

Radiators

Reduced

in

Price

Turn on the electric radiator, h
helj)6 out amazingly. Iu warm
ray* soon
room. .

take the chill from

When additional heat is re-
quired for only a short time, the
electric radiator is much lew trou-
ble and mure economical than is
putting a fire in a fireplace or
adding mow fuel to the iuinace.

Just at thil limt of yt,u when
electric heaters are co olten need-
ed, all our radiators are offered it
greatly lowered prices.

Clean Rugs
All the Year!

When you finish cleaning house, your
rugs are as clean as you know how to make
them, but isn't there still a layer of dirt
which has been ground deep into the rug
fibers?

Not If you have a new Hoover It gives thorough

cl&anllDess to floor coverings all the >ear—cleanli-

ness that goes all the way through.

"Positive Agitation" attains the hlgh«t standard

of cleanliness. Vibration brings the embedded dirt

to the surface 'Tooltlve Agitation" is an exclusive

Hoover feature.

If you do your house clean-

Ing this year.with a Hoover,

and continue your regular

cleaning with a Hoover, you'll

have clean rugo all the year

round.

You can trade in your old

electric cleaner, any make,

and allowance for it will be

made on your purchase of a

new Hoover.

$c.oo
O Down

$r.oo
O a Month

$J.OO

Regularly

Purchase a

Corona Percolator
A pound of Coffee

given with it

Made of copper, heavily nickel
plated, the Corona percolator i»
fashioned in a gracefully designed
pot style. Now telling u » r*-
duced price.

On Terms
$7.35

$1.35
Down



Scientists Who Made Television
Practical Live in New Jersey

Dr. Herbert Ives, of Montctair, and H. M. Stroller Whosfl
Home Is at Mountain Lakes Have Had Interesting Car-

eers—Earned Recognition During the War

A fnw (lays agn, whrn a grmip
,,f mon in New York, with the niil
,,f the new Television apparatus, BI\W
,.H(.h change of expression on the
f-icr of another man 200 milo1; n-
wny in Washington, D. C, as ho
fi,rmp(l each word they heard him

nk, a new milestone WBS reached
in the conquest of nature by soi
(,n<-p, with New Jersey men having
:i inrRo port in the achievement. In
f;ut two of the three research en-
gineers who developed the idea into
wnrknble form live within an hour's
ride of Woodbridge. The stories of
those men are interesting.

Herbert Ive»
Herbert E. Ives has behind him

many years of fruitful research into
physical problems, After (rraduatinff
from the University of Pennsylvania
in 11)05, he studied three years at
Johns HopkinB, receiving the de
Kree of Doctor oT Philosophy. Dur

t t„,„ the next ten years as research
physicist for a number of organiza
im l l B he developed, amonir ottwr
thinfts, an "artificial eye" for us
in photometry; a method for th
descriptions of colors in precise nu
nu-riral terms; and the first practien
lamp for the production of artinrii
daylight. This lamp i* n"w i n K'"1'
rnil u(f in retail stores for coin

risons, Another elaborate re-
was the demonstration »f the

'•mechanical equivalent of light," a
fiimlarm-ntnl factor in comparing ef-

hi> halftone process of reproduction
'hiring hia own career Dr. Ives hn
lerformod n lnrgc volume of con
ilructive research, to which more
Hn a hundred scientific paper
jenr witness. He holds three mednla
'nun the. Frnnklin Institute for his]
vork in vnrious optical fields, and
has been awarded numerous patents.
*Ie is n member of several scientific
ncieties and a past president of the
Iptical Society of America. He is
i resident of Montclair, New Jersey.

Frank Graf
Frank Gray is a graduate of Pur-

due and Wisconsin, receiving from
the latter his Ph.D. in 1!>1 fi. After
two years additional research work at
Wisconsin and a year at the Naval
Experimental Station at New London
on submarine detection, he entered
Bell Telephone laboratories in 1919.
His problems here have been connect-
ed with the properties of gaReous dis-
charge devices, protection of relays,
and operation of alternating cur-
rent rootiliors.

To the television system Dr.,Gray
has contributed the method of scan-
ning by a bpiini of light the scene to
be transmitted; the development of
s|n'ii:il orms of neon lump, and the
application to television of the basic
principles of amplifier design.

H. M. Stroller
H. M. Stroller, who U largely re

••ponsibli' fur the system in television
which maintains synchronism b(

PERTH AMBOY
Reynold

fn'iuncics of lamps of different kinds. | tween the transmitting and receiv
|-'arly in his carwr, Or. Ives took up I ing equipment, is a graduate of

study of the photoelectri cell M'
i l t i f th j ,,,.

H'lectric cell.M/nioii College, where hi1 received de-
i m | applied it to a simulation of the | K,.,.,.s j n HIM and 1'.»1 .">. In _11> 13
in- for experimental work on the
I,iiman response to light flashes. Con-
clusions drawn from this study have
lieen applied in the development of
I he television system,

Saw W»r Service
As a captain in the Signal Corps,

Dr. Ives during the war had charge
nf three laboratories for tho develop-

he entered Ik'II Telephone Labora
tories.

Aided Army Fliers
During the war, the airplane ra-

(lin-ti'lephnnc, u development of the
Laboratories, created a nwd for
wind-driven generators, The speed
of those machines varies over a
wide range, but their voltage must

,,H.,U of airplane photography. His I,,, constant. Mr. Stoller invented
! ,,k on the subject is the classical | „ nu.thod of voltaRe regulation, ua-
' ' ing a vacuum tube, which proved

eminently satisfactory. Later he apu , , ,k in its field.
Returning to civil life, he entered

Hell Telephone Laboratories. When lied this idea to the regulation of
IVll System executives decided that! i,,,th S|K.O(1 l i m l voltage "of motor-
th«- time was ripe to develop a prac-1 K,>m-rat..r sets used for radio trans-
tif:il picture-transmission system, Dr. mission.

' i indicated bis tit-jexperience
ission.

experience indicated bis tit-j To the apparatus for talking mo-
ness to be placed in charge of the J t j o n p lum ' s Mr. Stoller contributed
work. In addition to general super- j th(> speed control and synchronizing
vision, Dr. Ives was specifically re- devices, embodying the first cummcr-
sponsible for the optical aspects of' t.[ai application of the vacuum tube
the problem, and for the pholoeltc-! for speed regulation. This method
trie cell. He also continued the I has a much higher precision than any
me u«u. ..v.
study of photoelectric cells and of
related problems which have led up
to the present development of the
television system.

Dr. Ives waa born in Philadelphia,
the son of Frederick E. Ives, dis-
tinguished scientist and inventor of

jthe
The apparatus for synchronizing

the two ends of the television sys-
tem involves an ingenious combina-
tion of currents at low and at high
frequencies. This method, developed
jointly by Mr. Stoller and E. R. Mor-

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

DRY GOODS

Where Quality Rules"

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

201 Smith St.

THE CITY OF
SETTER VALU!

S. ING
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

FANCY GOODS

Smart Shoes Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes that clever
aho«9 are the "finishing touch"
of the perfect ensemble. But
many shrink from style in foot-
wear or attain it only at the coat
of many a pang of discomfort. All
unnecessary—the Ucikg^Tsa Shoe
combines style, AND e x p o r t with
unbelievable success in both. See
the Spring Modes at

BOSTON SHOE CO.
192 SMITH STREET

STORES >N
Qrango ,STORES (N

/V.Y
Kingston tJfvy NY
NiagaraFhlIs, NY
Jersey aty. N.J.
Perth Atoboy.HJ.
Bayonno. MJ.
Elizabeth. N.J.

cranfonl At.

97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE"
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
treatment, quality and value—it is your assur-
ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

AMBOY COTTON STORE
Fourth Anniversary

and

GRAND OPENING SALE
of our newly remodeled

STORE
Perth Amboy, N. J.

ton of his group, is essential to keep
the received picture accurately and
stably "in frame" on the viewing
screen. •

Mr. Stoller is a native of Schnec-
tady and resides in Mountain Lakes,

w Jersey.

—Mention this paper to advertisers.
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

African Beauty Show
An explorer in Africa tella of a

beauty show held In the heart of the
Jungle. I'ive hundred yonnn women
entered, anil the winner wiis judged
by the [leiTeetion »' her feet, suya
'the

SENSATIONAL
PRICE REDUCTION

For Friday and Saturday Only!

Heavy Duty Firsts

CORD TIRES

, UutaSuufqeAtLomA
BY A . SNVDER

Help your auto tfive y.m
both']' service. Huy suo-
|ilit's at

gweetly all cars
would run if all motor
oils were as good as
"Standard"«~ «*• «*•

As the silent miles slip by

in a ribbon of road, you re-

alize how much the motor

car owes to Its lubricating;

oil and how Important it

1B to have the right oil.

"Standar(TMotorOilisthe

result of over 50 years' ex-
perience. The best qualities
claimed for various lubri-
cating oils are all In this
one oil. It withstands heat,
holds its body and guards
against carbon deposits.

WHEN in need of
auto supplies remem-
ber the address print-
ed bulow. Our ser-
vice and prices are
the kind that you'll
like.

is always a

auto suggestion"

GARAGE
AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS

30 x 3V2 Clincher
Special

;50x;S '/•• Straight
Side 6/95

$595

?2 x 4
$10.95

FULL~BALLOON CORDS

31 x 4
$10.45

T3 x 4
$11.95

29x4.40
30x4.95
$12.95

$79 5

31 x 4.95
$13.95

30 x 5.25
$13.95

31x5.25
$14.95

AC
Spark Plugs

n. &•**,, jo..*/,
A mm ••:47c

Limit G to a Customer

All-Klean Body Poliih
r-eij. 7'^'. aptcial

30T6]7
$17.95

33 x 6.00
$18.95

Other me< in proportion

Tire Irons . . 19c

Sponges . . . . 23c

Grease
1 lb. 19c; 5 lb. 79c

Soap -
1 lb. 29c j 3 lb. 69c

C H A M O I S A Q -
Full size . . . . ZJOX*

VERY SPECIAL
G A R D E N H O S E

1 piece seamless moulded
hose, 25c value 1 rt
per foot . . . . . I M V

50c Hose Nozzles . . . .

$1 Value

SPARK

PLUGS

19c

High Pressure
T I R E
P U M P$r

With Loxon Chuck

Reg. 69c
6 • I n c h

F L O W E R
V A S E

19c
5 Minute Vulcanizer

With Patch . . .

Special 30x3% Heavy Red

Not

STANDARD" MOTOR OIL

Ktllogg'a TMWIUW Cistor Oil
n the original tasteless caMor
oil, made for medical use only.

JANVU*. I-*-. 4-7

al «« jooJ Jmt torn.

INNER^
TUBES $169

_ 1- - • —

Radiator for Ford d» l7'
1924 to 1926 model V *

t

50% ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD SfeT
REGARDLESS OF ITS MAKE OR CONDITION TOWARD

THE PURCHASE OF A REGIJLAR $100
SPECIAL SALE PRICE

1927 MODEL MURDOCK NEUTRODYNE

SPECIAL
PRICE 39 Just your old set and $19.88 and this splendid

tube receiver is yours. Come in and hear it at

marvel at this value.

"B" Batteries
45 V o l t . . $1.79

TUBES
201-A . . . . . $1
200-A $2

The Measure of Oil Value

S T A
N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y ( N . J . )

$10 Cone Speaker

$5.95

$10 Trickle
Charger $3.98

ease the paw

Nothing brings iucb com-
furring relief M the origiiul
Buuuie Benguc. I tduruto
drive out paio U soon u
you apply It.

GET THE OBWM- MtBNCM

Wlartey dhain

TIME _,
I RADIO-AUTO SUPPLY CQ ING

204 Smith St., Open Evenings PERTH AMBO
\M&



•UTIOTUI jtfrMiTIVHG • iWfSHUJMJ
NtW JltSIV Nl«P*Mlf . l«-

D.rrr. C. Wood. P-,w-
>c»« Vort-Cnt»r» -PtuU*lf»« • Vmirl

reli-O f IIS f'riil.li'ATION. i« committed to no rustical. ?••
1 1 . n'.,t)= ,ir racini proup T orpiniza!i»n. Its ami :- to BII^W in
\ L ,!- m'w, columns nothing that it know- to be untruthful.

1.i',«.ii or of ft nature to offend a pr .rer - e n ^ •<'. delicacy.
Thr t'iiprrV opinion, insofar ns a, sincere endeavor can serve to r re-
. V i t l . " m-t apiH-ar in the r . w . bat i, cr.fined • , the sp .ee « t

a,id0 for ;r the ...litorial column. In this r .;jmn it is p.edged to
uphoM "ueh thing- n- it o w i d i T s worthy, and > condemn and tight
Brains r,m.liti.'n« in which it we? evidence "f inMiu-i'Tity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. It« columns at all time? are
open !<i [.ubl ,:iti'm nf communications on any nibject, although
no communication wi'.l bo considered thru is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not 5;pned by its author. !., casei where i: i«
reoncstfd. tht namo of the author of a communication will be

in publishing.

Suh« ration $150 Per Ye»r

!
MIDDIIMX PRF.SS. 18-20 Gr<-en Street

T , , | , : • , ,„(• . W o d i r i . l K ' 1 " '
G . H . A I : . . ! - - I - H A I . I .

matter March 13. l!'U<. n: :
y .1., under the Act of March 3. 1-T'.'

IV M prut-tire

News from The Churches
Methodlit

'•• A. M, S i ' l . i . iv Sch.'.>!.

I ! o o ,\ V M 'I"- :iw- S i - v i v , -

>". V 1'. M. Kp« r-h Ivapie Lonfrofatioaal
; J IV M K\i'n!nc S*rmon. 9 4o A M. Sunday Sc!v"i.
\\ «- h'.,-.t:iy. s I'. M. I'myvr Meet- 1! A M Morning Sertnor.

i(t. T 00 T M Christian r^.ionvor,
i ir. Apr:! 1\> the King"? Heraliif »:"•: "If I were to be a Foreiifr. M:>Mon-

ivi niiivinu picture? in the Sunday »ry what country Would 1 choose"
•hocil room. Why?" William Lauritrcr..

— • 7 :45# P. M. .Evening Sermon.

FOR RENT in R»»way, N. J..
r»ilro»tt station »t 19 E. Milton av-

emtm, f> ro>m hmiw, h»th, ga*. Hec-
irir, r^nt $^r..00 pf>r month.
1 OR KFNT m Rnhwity, in-nr U. R.

Stn!;,>n at 103 Knlton stm-t , n.nv.
Iy built li"U<*>, nil moiloTii inipruvp-
nii-nts (5 rooms nml tuith and break-
fust nook, rout $80.00.
FOR RENT f«r Prof«-ssinnnl Rusi-

ness snd ro?idential purposes, 9
room apartment, all modern im-
provement.", heat furnishod, situat-
ed st 128 M»in street, above Engle-
man's Dep't Store, rent reasonably
For Information Apply:

ENGLEMANS DEPT. STORE

T£EES—Aw>U, l»e«r, Rtrm, Gt«U«
Vines,. Rhubarb, Evergreen, Kv^ft

trhlonmin(? Roses, IVMTvtos, Hardy Pef-
i'enninlfi. j . JanM, Sewaren, N, .1.
'415 to f>-27*
1 T)i» It a Bargain
[ FOR SALE—House in St. George
I avenue. Wondbridjre, fi rooms and
j bath, steam heat, all improvements,
I house nearly new, two-car Karage, lot
1 37x100 feet, Convenient ^ terms.
Address Box N. care of Carterot
PreRs. 43 Chrome Avenue, Carter-
et, N. J.

FOR SALE

PARK DISTRICTS

Despite newspaper publicity describing the proposed park
.,. idea and legal notice? of a hearing on the ordinance, pro-
le tests now being raised against the park come for the moat part
[.... from persons who plead that they knew nothing of the plan

ily until the ordinance had been passed. That argument cannot
be accorded weight. However, another angle brought out by
those who protest against the expenditure for a park must be

' given consideration.
To persons living in Woodbridge proper the possibility of

' having a park in the center of town is attractive. It is apparent
j that it would bring benefits not only in an aesthetic sense but

in an increment to property value. Inasmuch as persons in
"jPort Heading, Avenel, Fords, Colonia, Keashey, Iselin, and

, Hopelawn would derive tangible benefit from the park only
i I in so far as it made Woodbridge pay a larger share of the

^ taxes by reason of the town's increased valuation, there is a
lifeeling in these towns that the $60,000 to pay for the park
|.;flhould be levied in Wroodbridge and not over the township as
ia whole.

Unless the eom^riittee can convince persons in outlying
|jdistricts that a reasonable share of the benefit wilt accrue to
| | them as the township grows and is welded more closely to-
'Pgether the immediate effect of placing a park here may be ad-
11'verse in a political sense. But on the whole the park propo-
iij.sitlon is a .step forward. It will convert into something worth
K.looking at the drab expanse of waste land that now is an eye-

t|- One solution to the difficulty would be to create park dis-
'Jf: tricts similar to present fire districts, light districts, and gar-
f^bage collection districts. In that way the cost of a park could
"tbe settled directly on to a section reasonably adjacent to it and

f at a future time another section should want a park there
ould be a means at hand to provide for financing-.it without

'asking non-beneficiaries to share the burden.

PROMPT ACTION NEEDED

| \ Debris under the bridge on Rahway avenue just north of
fjGreen street has shut off the flow of water in the brook there
|and brought about a condition that is already causing com-
pla in t and which will, as the weather becomes warmer, develop

o a dangerous nuisance. Some time ago the brook was
[cleaned out and drainage established as a measure to prevent
,he breeding of mosquitoes. Since then nothing has been done.

'At the present time the condition warrants prompt inveatiga-
^ion and action by the Board of Health. There is no logic to
Ijustify establishing a park to beautify the center of town while
Within a stone's throw a strip of stagnant water provides a
breeding place for mosquitoes and typhoid germs.

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Sermon.

A Sens* of Far Hor i ioo r "
3:00 P. M: Junior Chriftitn En-

deavor. "A Vijit to She Indians."
3:00 P. M. Early Intermediates.
fi:4S P. M. Senior Christian En-

deavor. "If 1 Werfe to he a Mission-
ary. What Country Would 1 Choose?
W h y ' "

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon. "I
fro a Fishing.'"

Wednesday. 8 P. M. Mid-Weak
rayer Meeting.

Trinity Episcopal
I P A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-
i charist.
I 10:15 A. M. Church School.
I 11 A. M. Holy Eucharist and Ser-
I mon.

4 P. M. Evensong and Prayer.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Installation

j nf officers »f Scout Troop 33, audi-
torium of School 11.

Thursday, 3.30 P. M. Little Sis-

1 Say* Majority Will Pay to
i Provide Park for the Few

! April 15, 1927.
, Editor of The. Independent:
; I>tar Sir:

The people of Avenel are greatly
wrought up over the recent passing
of an ordinance by the township
committee of Woodbridge Township
appropriating ?GO,000 for the pur-
chase of land in the town of Wood-
bridge for a public park.

Since a large share of the amount
so appropriated must he paid by
other towns of the township, such
as Avenel, Port Reading, Sewaren,
Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbey, and Ise-
lin, it hardly seems like the rest of
us are getting a square deal. Such
improvements in Woodbridge help
business men there, boost real estate
values there, and make Woodbridge
much more desirable on the whole,
but in no way help the business men
or boost the values of real estate in
Avenel or the other named commu-
nities.

Unfortunately, most of us knew
nothing of the pending ordinance
until it was finally passed or a great
protest would have been staged. The
whole proceeding seems ao utterly
unjust to the tnwiayers of the town-
ship outside of W\odbridge that 1 be-
lieve even yet some action should
be taken by these several communi-
ties to see if the said ordinance can-
not in some way be set aside.

In the first place, the finances of
the township do not at present war-

Col»r*d Baptist
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young Peopled Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Ev«ning So:nv>n.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

rant such an outlay. In the second,
it is too much at the expend of the
majority for the benefit of the min-
ority. In the third, it looks rather
too much like a real estate transac-
tion to most of us at the expense of
the public.

Will you kindly give this commu-
nication space in your valuable pa-
per, and oblige,

Very truly your?.
.. D. P. DeYoung.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advarttMtnents only o u

•ent a word: minimum charge 26e.

LOST
BRACELET, lost on School No. 1

playgrounds, engraved L. V. L.
Reward if returned to Mrs V. Linn,
Ridgedale avenue, Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED—Experienced sewers and
beginners, on men's pants. Steady

work, good pay. Apply Epstein &
Mager, 22 Jeanette street, Carteret,
N. J.

FOR RENT

FIVE ROOM bungalow, all improve-
ments, Fifth avenue, Avenel, in-

quire at Railroad Station.

IN 'SEWAREN, double house, 4
rooms each side, suitable for two

friendly families or separate, city
water, near trolley, rent $15.50. Ap-
ply to 528 East avenue, Sewaren.

$, IS ANYTHING WORTHLESS?

• , A Chilean priest was appealed to to drive the evil spirit
!>• from a region where Indians reported that their fires ran a-
I'j'.long the ground. He took home some of the, mysterious rock
f und piled it in his garden and i few days later he noticed an

extraordinary development in the plantS| which happened to
f-be near the piles. The priest showed thfe Indians his experi-
m e n t s and they came to regard the substance as anything but

evil spirit but instead a gift of Providence for increasing the
^productivity of the soil. The "evil spirit" of Indian discovery

become the keystone of Chilean prosperity, and this key
idustry brings Chilie its greatest revenue.

Your dictionary will tell you that the word nitrate sig-
Sea a salt of nitric acid. Chemists will inform you that they

it in the manufacture of glass, explosives, steel, furmicides,
sing mixtures, nitric acid, nitrate of potash, arsenate of

the purification of caustic soda, for making chlorine in
: manufacture of bleaching powders.

We smile at the Chileans' mistake in not at first recog-
iing their greatest natural resource. But when coal was first
ted into Philadelphia the inhabitants refused to believe the

black rock" good for anything, certainly not good for fuel,
the refining of oil for years we regarded the high volatile

y-products as less than worthless. We went to great lengths
W devising safe ways of disposing of gasoline and benzine.

s,Todajy they are almost the cause sufficient for the whole oil
'. industry.

One of the interesting features about this civilization
J QUra is the frequency with which things regarded as worth-

turn out to be wealth in disguise. The perfumes, dyes,
nvbring extracts and what-not which chemists have discov-

in the by-products of eoal ar« another example.

Are Your Friends
Going Abroad?

If so Let BAUMAN deliver

Flowers To The Ship
Nothing will
Plea»e Them

More
Just Phone

711 or 712
tell us your wishes
and we will deliver

where and when
you s*y

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

R A H W A Y

FAKING THE COLLEGES

There 1B considerable disturbance in Washington, D. C.,
' the increasing number of educational institutions that are

. ig organized which call themselves "collegeB."' Some of
f ttyii6 institutions get under cover by incorporating themselves
i* a.Rd thus protecting the use of their names. Then they go a-

dd and1 give degrees to students and issue diplomas under a
liar "charter-" Some of the colleges are started with the
intentions, but as they fail to grow their high-sounding
become misfits. In other cases unscrupulous schemers

t been flourishing in the National Capitol and in other
cities by selling diplomas which were secured by money
i by N i

PERTH AMBOY /)b»2796
TODAY and TOMORROW—April 22 and 23—

Lillian Gish in
"The Scarlet Letter"

SUNDAY—April 24—

Earl Foxe and Raymond Hitchcock in
j " U p S t r e a m "
ALL OF NEXT

"The Fire Brigade"

ANTIQUE anil mudern furniture,
sewinjr machine, dresser, bed, book-

ease. Mrs. .1. A. Lahey, 589 West
avenue. Sewaren, N. J.

HOUSE for *al<\ $11,000. Mrs. J. A.
I-ahey, 5S9 West avenue. Sewaren,

N. J.

FOR SALE—Store fixtures, 3 count-
ers, 1 show case, 2 long sets of

shelving, cash register, other grocery
store fixtures. Owner retiring from
business. All equipment must be

1 sold. Apply 53 Wheeler nvenue, Caf-
j teret, >T. J.
1 HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
| Tisdale place, six large rooms,.all
: improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
'M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue. Wood.

FIREWOOD tm «*!*, pine or otk, in
any'lengths desired. Phon* Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomaa, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, slie of hand-
kerchief or larger, Be » pound.

Iliddlesex Press, 20 Green street,
WoodbridRe.

WANTED ~ ~

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OB. T. R. WRIGHT, Ort«©p«tMt

Physician, Pott Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridgt. Hour*;
1-8 Tuesday! and Fridays. -

RADIO AND BATTERIES
Batteries recharged and repaired
All makes of radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work called for and delivered

Drop a card to
Radio and Battery Sarvice

Carteret, or call Carteret 35'-W n
tf. Woodbridge 778

Cbriltian ScUnc* Society
The Christian Science Society ol

Seworen is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Ojnreh of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Ma?«. Services
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"DOCTRINE OF ATONE-
MENT."

Testimony meeting! on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday

j afternoons from three to five. Here
! all authorized publication? may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Chandler has hit a stride
that is making them all talk!

"VV 7HENEVER something better comes
*V along—something actually, visibly,

liUiinslcally better—the world quickly
welcomes it.

Witness the great spontaneous success
of the magnificent new Royal Eight and
new Sixes by Chandler—here, there and
everywhere!

Pressing Rapidly Ahead
Four different price classes are feeling
keenly the widened extent and increased
volume of Chandler sales.

In every state, every dry and town,
motor car owners are shifting to Chandler.

The good and ample reasons for this
•uccetts are very apparent.

In Eights and Sixes alike just see how
Chandler has glorified the present trend
of motor car design.

See how Chandler has embellished the
customary standards of luxury.

See how Chandler has surpassed all
ideas of modem performance-^ with the
mighty power of its marvelous Pikes
Peak Motor!

A Company of Strength
The cars themselves reflect the fortified
stability back of the cars. And this sta-
bility of Chandler is important to bear
in mind—for everybody wants to be sure
the car he buys is backed up by an organi-
sation of strength and permanence.

Chandler owns two modern large-
volume plants—"lock, stock and barrel"
•—and not a penny against them on
paper or in fact.

Chandler is wholly independent of any-
body and everybody in the entire industry.

Chandler Really Builds a Carl
Chandler cars are Chandler-built, not as-
sembled—built in practical entirety in
Chandler's own plants—all the way from
the raw products to the final operations.

Chandler's distributing and dealer or-
ganization not only blankets the United
States and Canada, but extends through-
out the world.

And as a direct result of the leaping
increase in Chandler sales more new
dealers are applying for the Chandler
franchise than in any other period of
Chandler history.

The Line is Complete
Chandler now sponsors one of the very
largest and most selective lines of fine
motor cars before the public.

Twenty-five custom body styles—the
Sixes ranging from $945 to $1895, the
Eights $2195 to $2295; (f.o.b. Factory).

All models have the famous Chandler
"One-Shot" lubrication system. W«
proudly ask you to look at these ca r s -
drive—compare them with anything eUe
on wheels 1

SEAMAN MOTORS
SALES—290 Laurie St. PERTH AMBOY SERVICE—528 State St.

CHANDLER.CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION CLEVBLAND

1OYAL EIGHTS BIO SIXES ' SPECIAL SIXES . STANDARD 8IXES

"not only all the advantages
of rigidly controlled quality
—but also the freshness of
New Colors in Duco"

The creation of «n entirely new »cric»
of color combination! fur the l.rrjicr
OikUind Sin is a typkal lii.wnce of Oak-
Und progrrMlvcnc . . . Mechanically,
the Greater Oakland Six reprncnu the
•upreme achievement In the Oakland
prkefield. U providetdecacnuof »ttmliu
mad endurance neemlngly beyond belief
—m demon.tr.icd by the brilliant man-
» « in which It completed the 100,000

mile treadmill Cc»t thai prrceued the
transcuniincuial run It in now in (he
count. o( completing . . . Yct t o d , v the
Greater Oakland Su tmbudle. not only
all the udiuniugci of rî idljT controlled
quality, bm uho the /reihneu of new
color, in Duo . . .Come Inl Sec huw
«he»e new color. In Duco now add an
«tr« mea.urc uf value to the Grttfer
Oakland Six. 1095

Tel. Carteret 699

\ - •

#

09
BHDAN

195-197 Roosevelt Ave.
Open Evenings 'til 9 o'clock

Carter*, N. J.



New 'Finds' in Lineup (or Opening Ball Game Today
fords Field Club Gets
together Strong Squad
For Baseball Campaign

linyi; Sb;i(f Kiillcrlnn, Kcnshoy, SPI1

mid base ; licrl Hnsliriiin'k, Rnhwny,
shnrlBtop; Hill Mesii-k, third; Mickey
Looser, Ipfl field; Rusty Ponovnn,
['•liter; Mirkey Kodnnr, right.

Tlii' infield nppears to be strong
mi both offense and defenRe while
the voteran Loeser in the outfield
ndds n great deal to the defense.

| "THAT LITTLE CAME" By B. Link

, „ , 1 m l l |s n great deal to the defense.
Cal lm» and Hasb rouck Th< old Amhoyan ia not hitting with

1(,m Rahway and Draft Cy
|.1(ob« from Amboy to

Complete Lineup

first gnme scheduled at
|!i:iiich en
Man

',1 up

firRt Sunday in
S' e v e Anthony hns

several out of town ball
nprxuir with the Fords

club. Collins, the Rahway
i will do the catching and'the
, will bo Curly Sullivan, of
,.| This pair should make a
lottery that can be depended

1,1 Isccp the township team in
nil with other fast county or-

1he lineup are Cy Jn-

the snap of former years but when
it comes to playing his portion of
the outer garden there are few who
can surpass him. Rusty Donovan will
contribute a full share of batting
strength as will Mickey Rodner, who
was a demon with the high school. !
Rodner is to be converted into an
outfielder after playing shortstop for
several seasons.

At present it is doubtful whether
Fords will bfc able to obtain a suit-
able diamond for home games. The
old Possum field has been mentioned
and if it were put in shape it would
fill the bill. Anthony wants a five
game series with the Amboys and if
he succeeds in booking it township
fans will be on hand in large mim

I , . . ^ . r ~ - . . ^ j . . . - . « . . - . , . . . ir~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

r first Hacker for the Am- bers when the rivals clash,

I l l .AL ADVERTISEMENT —

Notice
.nTK'K IS HEREBY GIVEN that
i .unship Committee will hold a
,,r at the Memorial Municipal

.•,iK, Woodbridge, N. J., on Feb-
UTi. 1U27, at 3:30 o'clock in

tiirnoon, to consider the final
n-r of the following ordinance,

. lii'h time and place objections
..', ''„ mny be presented by any tax-

. ,,f the Township.
|T ,prrty owners wishing to object

:l,. n written objection with the
In]) Clerk prior to tha'. d:Ue.

B. J. DUNK;AN.
Township Clerk.

parallel to' and 00.00 feet' southerly
measured at right angles from the
first course North 84 degrees 10 '
minutes East 291.04 feet to a point
in the westerly side of Pearl Street;
thence (4) along the westerly side of
Pearl Street North 2 degrees 42 min-
utes East 50.56 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

Being parts of lots 4, 5, 8, and 34
in Block 543.

All block and lot numbers refer-
red to are those as indicated on the
Assessment Map of the Township of
Woodbridge, revised December, 192(1,
by George R. Merrill, C. E., Town-
ship Engineer.

2. There shall be taken by pur-
chase, condemnation or otherwise,
for the purpose of opening said
street, the UniH hereimihove set
forth.

X The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in

LaForge and Mike Toth Awarded
Positions on Showing in Practice

tack of Capable Catcher May B? Supplied by Taking Lund
From Firit Bate and Converting Him—Toth Slated to Start

On Mound With Mullen Held in Rettrve

Minus mnny nf last year's Ktars : on the squad last year »s utility Jn-
ibut with their places nll«d by boys: fielder, is little "Mike" Toth. brothw
. . . . , . . . . i of Darby. Mike appeam to h»ve woh
Svho give promts* nf developing in- i . i v J hi. . . . . .

* i second base as his own and hil »ur»
to capable ball players before the hitting is going to make it hard for
Reason ends, the high school opens his rival' to displace him. At ifaer^

ills schedule tmlay by clashing with . stop the team is well fortified with
I'Curtis High School on Pariah Hnuii* . '•R«l" Pullerton, a veteran and a
[Field. Wixxlhridge has hauled down I good nrle. He is cer'ain to keop that
j the Staten Islanders' colors for two I position up to the standard ?pt by
j Reasons and hupes to ropeftt today, j Mickey Rodner two years sgo and
Its chance of doing so depends nnjby Erlton^ Pomeroy la*t year. When

'whether it can muster the batting t Mullen is not pitching he will play '
{"punch that crmrncU'rized its team* of

uKDINANCE TO PROVIDE
,i; THE LAYING OUT AND
IKNING A PUBUC STREET

,|; ROAD, TO BE KNOWN AS
WiKS STREET. i •••«-• "- -• - -

• Ordained by the Township | the vicinity thereof benefited or in

W

of the Township
bridge, in the County

creased in value thereby, to the ex-
tent of the benefit.

4. The sum of Eight Thousand
($8,000.00) dollars ia hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost uf carrying

as hereinafter set out, and i out snid improvement.
i- laid out as a local improve- • .1. Temporary note^ or bonds arc
pursuant to Article XX of 'hereby authorized to be issued from

n l i l l e s e x :

A public street or road shall be
uiit and opened in said Tuwn-

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Ediloi—.

'25 and '2fl.
j' Toth will start an pitcher. If re-
|1i<"f is necessary Jimmic Mullen will
l"be used but Coaches Ferry and Wer-
j lock are hoping "Darby" will go
the route for Mullen's arm is still
sore from too much early-season use.

If "Rookie" Lund, a vorsntiU- play-
er fttiH vitMtty nr«t k««» in fer two
Reasons, can be induced to go be-
•hind the plate the conche? feel that
the problem of getting n capable
catcher will be well along the way
to being solved. Rut Lund is lonth
to make the switch nnd if he can-
not he induced to do so either VrvA
Brown of Ouido Brigiani must be
used.

In cane Lund dons the mask nnd
chest protector his place lit lirnt will
be filled by the newly discovered I.a-

j Forge, a senior who has been keep-
ing his baseball ability ^uiet. In
practice this week, LaForge, n tall,
Vangy boy who reminds one of Kren-
er. the first baseman for New Bruns-

d lf i

third, rounding out an infMrl that
compares very favorably with last •
year's in hatt+ng «tren(t'.h nnd Is
iirohnhly n ̂ i t better on defense.
When Mullen has tn jo iiilit the box,
Elbur Richards will go tn the hot
corner «nd Darby Toth will patml a
post in the outer garden.

Toth, Richards, Rankin and "Jep"
Nefontt, with «(H*r* who may h«
picked from a long list of candidates,
will take care of the outfield While
they do not form the hardes; hiUing
outfield in the school's history they
are looked upon as better than nvtr-
nge. In defensive work they promise

be entirely satisfactory.
Rnnkin has been hitting crisply in

practice, as has Richards. T"th is
remembered as a cool man at the
plate whose willingness to wnit is
exasperating tn opposing pitchers.

Interest in the team this year
should be even keener than last be-
cause of the now faces in the line-
up and the Speculation as to just

out
Of

News From Training Quarters
The Bearcats downed the high school in

_ seven inning practice game on Saturday.
Orin Gerns graced the mound for the school'
to start things off and in the first inning the
Bears found him invincible. Three of them
fanned. But the second inning was something
else again. They scored seven runs and sewed

, | i ter
else again, JUCJ awicu ^vcn IUW aim »v.. . - . . _ . . . __

up the battle. Apparently Orin needs a bit thing intrigueing in their willingness to tackle
- i .1 u:

ir>2 of the Laws of 1',117, timo to time in nn amount not to ex-
uded untf supplemented, be- coed the s-uni appropriated, pursuant i u ^ i.,,^ „„„...~. -.,-, „
l',-ari Strwt and the easterly to the pronsion^of Section^I3^of; m o r e s e a S 0 n i n g before assuming hurling du- any old position.

as amended", which noTw o°r bonds i ties. But once he gets the experience—and
shall bear interest at a rate not to 'control—he has the speed to make a good
exceed six per cent per annum. All i pitcher
other matters in respect of said notes
or bonds shall be determined by the i — -
Chuirnian of •the Township Commit- i varsity send out a call for replacements after
tee, the Township clerk iiml Town-1 the season has started, the girls formed a ball
ship Treasurer, who are hereby
thorized to execute and issue said j "' '

ternoon. The boys won, accounts of the score
varying from 37-3 to 27-6. "They were such
small boys I thought we could beat them,"

letics World Series.
Frankie • Frisdi"Vas a great ball player

(he still is, as a matter of fact) but he couldn't
stand being taken away from his regular po-
sition—second base. McGraw tried him at
short in an emergency and the experiment was
disastrous. We can't help admiring such fel-
lows as Kelly and Snodgrass. There's some-

wick last year, handled himself in
impressive fashion and lashed
line hits that carried B sting.
course he has not been seen un
actual competitive conditions but he
ooks like a valuable man.

Another "find", nlthough he was

what the boys will be able to accom-
plish. They have a difficult schedule
ahead of them and Werlock expects
them to win a majority of the
games. "Tnth is hotter Uuui ever h«
was," he said yesterday. "He's even
ahead of the form of 1925 and that
year he was mighty good,"

if .lames Street, of the width Chapter
My IfiO) feet, the center line

'.•>f is described as follows-.—
.^inning nt a point in the w«st-

•:d«' of Peurl Street suid point
v .Mi'J.l'J feet southerly measured
• -he westerly side of I'earl

l'nim a point formed by the
: • 'IDII of the southerly side nf

Just by way of getting ready should the

"Bonehead" Merkle
Speaking of Snodgrass reminds us of

Fred Merkle. Fred and Snodgraas played on
the Giants at the same time and while Snod-
grass was being given the raspberry from coast

Avenel Wildcats All
Set for the Season

The Avenel Wildcats are anxious
to hear from other township bBBe-
ball teams- desiring to hook games.
The club is on the active basiB and
at a recent election it selected ns
officers the folio-wing: Axel Hanson,
president; Tom Lorkie, secretary-
Ireastircr; Charles Senft, manager.
Challenges should be addressed to
the latter at Avenel. The club is
considering having a boxing U>am
and possibly n swimming team pro-
viding it can discover other clubs

Anyone living in Middlesex, Union
or Somerset counties is eligible to
shoot for the cup and other prizes.

Mreet with the westerly nidi: . . . . . .
.ii-l Slrcpi from said beginning ' temporary note* or bonds.

through lots t>. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property

ason n a s HiaiLeu, n i c g i i i a 1U1...OU « « „ . . o — ...._.
and played a team of boys Monday af- to coast for muffing the fly that cost his team !wTtn"simi]ar teams to challenge.

4 c fU Q ih wnrlH aeries with Boston fans were still ' On May 1 the "Manesiters"

,' running (1)
.mil f> In Block r..i:i parallel
linrnk Rtreet South 84 de-
- 10 minutes West 21IU.35

•u a point formed by the
•i-ectimi of the northerly side of
II-S Street and the westerly side
,nt ~i; said point ia also the touth-
• , i ly ' corner of lot 23 in Block

\; '.hence
• of lot

- I I I

I.'IU) fee t to

in
James

(in-
eluding improvements) of the Town-• '"""" ""'•'" - •>---
ship of Woodbridgt, in the County of' was the explanation of one of the fair ball
Middlesex, computed upon the next | tossers.
preceding three valuations thereof, j

j in the manner provided in Section
i \2, of Chapted 252 o[ the Laws of

l'JIO, aa amended, is $13,031,626.-
!00. The net debt of said Township,

ded ; n

Street with the

is $811,l«4.00 be-

ll.22%.
A supplemental debt statement

the aame has been J - — '

That Versatile Kelly
Hughey Critz, star second baseman of

the world series with Boston, fans were still
calling Merkle "Bonehead" because of the
famous play in which he neglected to touch
second in Chicago. But Merkle is still play-
ing ball, managing Reading in the Internation-
al League. The other day Fred drove out two
home runs and accounted for his team's three
runs that beat Syracuse.

On May 1 the "Mnnesitera" are
booked to clash with the Cardinals
at Carteret.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

**w...!2

KEATINCS AUTO LAUNDRY
PoBshing, Greasing, Top Dressing

fel. 624 450 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY

OF NEW JERSEYS FINEST THEATRES

Cincinnati, has signed at $12,000 after allow-
ing his team to start the season without his
services. Critz's capitulation may or may not
have been brought about by seeing "Long
George" Kelly jumping into the breach and
doing a first rate job of second basing. That
Kelly is a versatile ball plajyer. He is as much
at home in an infield position as in one of the
outer gardens. Something like Snodgrass, the
Giant of a few years back. Snodgrass plugged
along year after year in the outfield until ac-
cidents to the catchers made it necessary for

i McGraw to find a backstop in a hurry. He
called in Snodgrass and for a few days the
outfielder made as snappy a catch as any
one would care to see. Most of us remember
McGraw called on Wiltse, a pitcher, to play
first base in one game of the last Glants-Ath-

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Fire Commissioners of Fire
District No. 1 at the Fire Headquar-
ters, School street, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, on April 21th, at 8 o'clock

John Myers Jr. is a keen searcher for ? * ^ £ Z *"*• tOr ih* 1oXU™'
baseball facts and statistics. He has compiled 500 feet of 2 vi" Fire Hose, with
8. sdrt of baseball intelligence test consisting of couplings attached.
50 questions to which all dyed-in-the-wool
baseball fans are supposed to know the an- bids, if^n their opinion, it is" to the
swers. Beginning today ten of these questions best interest of the Board so to do,
will be published each week until the questions D a t e d A p ? ' L8Br™' D
are exhausted. The editor submitted his base- E, M SATTLER, Sec'y.
ball intelligence tb'*tfie- test—at Myers1 insist- 4-15, 22.
ence—and succeeded in scoring no higher : ' :

mark than 43. As a consequence we are not p I k C C 1 C I T 1\ k Vk C
eligible to receive the handsomely engraved v L f l u J I U L U nU J
certificate offered by the Institute of Facts, $95.00 rent* Seashore bungalow for
Figures, and Statistics Concerning Big League season. All improvements. Re-
„ , . . „ . . , . ... , , stricted community for Americans
Baseball. Myers is hoping that among readers o n , y I l l u s t n i t e < ] f*,Uer. M o l . r i s v y &

of The Independent will be found one who can Walker, Deut, c , Ciiffwood, N. .1.
answer all questions correctly. ' ' - •'

ANEW
SPECIAL

ORDER DEPT.
It made an instant success.
Here's a selection of over
200 fine all wool Spring pet-
terns made to your individ-
ual measure, for from $30
to $fiR. Style and fit guar-
anteed.

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

"Bunches of 5" to Be

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY a n i TOMORROW-April 22 and 2 3 -

"Casey at the Bat
With Wallace B e e r y ^ d j

Laura La P t a J e a J Edward Everett Horton
in

"Poker Faces" _______
MOND7Y7T"UESDAYI WEDNESDAY-

- "The Kiss ma Taxi ,*<
W i t h B e b e D a n i e l s _ _ _ _ _

TOSS ME ANOTHER
Flung at Club Bouts

lolly Rogers Hope to Scuttle
Sioux Club if Plant for

Meeting Materialize

Satisfied that the growth in mem
bewhip from seven to twenty-three
in the first month indicates popular
approval of an active athletic club
the Jolly Rogers Athletic Club has
hired Choper's Hall as a club room
and will begin in earnest its cam-
puign to put in the field baseball
track, tennis and boxing teams. Earl
Carlisle, secured as manager, already
has booked baseball engagements
with a Monmouth Junction tuam and

whipping u ! squad into

which they finished in 1926.
2. What former umpire has re-

cently been made manager, and of
what club?

3. What man brought incriminat-
evidence against the veterans,

(By John Myer» Jr.)

(John Myers Jr., whose hobby is' ing evidence against tne veierans,
1 1...U1.IH1II haii ( . o m . I Cobb and Speaker, and with what
league

a list

baseball,
of lifty

has com-
interesting

the club
shape.

R I D A Y , SATURDAY-

"Hills of Kentucky
WithRinTinTin

VAUDEVILLE

There is in prospect, members say,
an Imateur boxing meet between the
clu| and th« Sioux Club, of| Fords.
Admission to this event wiU.ba lim-
ited to members ,. of the cluba, <̂f
course. The main bosjt will be a
heavyweight uccap between Orin
Gems and "Roo.kte" Lund, if plans
materialize. Both are experienced
box«i's and are rated high among the
athletes of th« high school.

Another match, in the lightweight
class, may b« between George Mc-
Cullough, of Woodbridge, and "Bijly"
Warren, of Fords, This would be a
fast scrap for both boys are clever
and rugged.

questions designed to test the knowl-
edge of baseball possessed by fans a-
mong the Independent's readers.
These questions wil! be published in
five installments, answers being pub-
lished the week following the, appear-
ance of the questions. Fanja taking
the test should answer without re-
sorting to references of any sort,
taking one minute to a question and
scoring two points for each question
answered correctly, one point for
each answer partly correct. When
the questions have been published
the percentage of correctness for the
series will be arrived at by lidding
the points scored each week.—Edi-
tor's Note.)

club did he formerly play?
4. For what clubs are the follow-

d G i t,ing nicknames used: (a) Giants;
(b) Robins; (c) Senators; (d) In-
dians; (e) Athletics?
; 5. What pitcher is known as the
"Strike-Out King, and with what club
is he now affiliated?

(i. What have the following in

STRAND
THE /\TRE

PERTH AMBOY

BATTER UP
1. Name the sixteen clubs in Hit

two major leagues in the order m

common: (a) Branche, Rickey; (b)
Clark Griffith; (c) Colonel Ituppert;
(d) C. Stonehara; (e) Barnay Drey-
fuss?

7. Whut two ball players, both
outfielders, are brothers and with
what clubs are they now affiliated?

„. Who is considered the greatest
thud baseman of all time?

9. Whu is baseball's greatest com-
edien?

10. What position and with what
clubs did thu following pluy: (a)
Hans Wagner; (b) Nupolean La-
joie; (c) Counit Muck?

Matinee-2 and 8.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.

Evcning--7 and 9—Orchestra, All Seats, 50c; Balcony, Adults,

35; ChiliUen, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW—April 22 and 23-i-

Jack Holt in
"The Mysterious Rider"

Crescent

ing April 11, 1^7. '
Advertised April IB an4 April

with Notice of Hearing April,

m 7 ' : . : ^

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
"WINNERS OF THE WILDERNESS"

With TIM McCOY
"Collegians" "Fire Fighter*" No. 4

SUNDAY and MONDAY—
JBILtY SULLIVAN in

f'TItE GAUANT FOOL"
"QUARANTINED RIVALS"

With ROBERJ AfJNEW «nd KATHLEEN COLLINS

SUNDAY—April 24—

Virginia Valli and Lou Tellegen in
"Stage Madness"

STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
WEDNESDAY, THURSPAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-

"ParadUe"
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An Amazing Success Babies Love It

THE ERS
The Chewing LAXATIVE

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A plrnimr to use. Very efficient.
Children IOVP it. No taste but that
of awert mint. The most popular
laxative becauae it'* a "satUfier."
15c and 25c.

For all stomacji and intestinal
trouMes nnd"diaturbana-B due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infanta' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs,Flies
Other Household lniects

WOODBRIDGR
w T T - L I C A X D P ^ ^ ^T H E A T R E

M.-ttin.-v: Tn-sday, Thursday, Friday, f?.r$O P. M.
Sal unlay, „.:'." V. M.— Every Evening, 7 and 0 P. M.

TODAY ONLY- Friday—Matinee 3:30 P. M.—
HAROLD LLOYD in

Th,e Kid Brother
Mutt and Jeff Cartoon

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—

A Variety

DOUGLAS
MCLEAN
let It Rain

with
SHIRLEY MASON
Q (paramount (picture

Our Gang Comedy "War Feathers"
SPECIAL MUSIC

Fox News

MONDAY—April 25th—No Matinee—
JACK HOXIE in

"Red Hot Leather"
Aesop Fables Variety Comedy "Papa's Pest"

TUESDAY—April 2&XMatinee 3.30 P. M.—
ADOLPH^MENJOU in

"Blond or brunette"
Last Chapter—"Silent Flyer" \ Alice Comedy

Also
WHITE FURY

The Marvelous Wild Horse in

"The Golden Stallion"
Lefty Flynn—Molly Malone— Burt Mclntosh

The holder of the lucky ticket must be present
at the drawing to claim the police dog

^DRAWING TAKES PLACE A T J P J L ^
Wednesday—April 27—fNo Matinee—'

ANITA STEWART in
44 Whispering Wires"

Comedy "King Bozo" Pathe Review
THURsTand FRI.,—April^and

Matinee 3:30 P. M.
WILLIAM FOX presents-

MUSIC
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
Ben our'oiidge's World Famous

"GORILLA HUNT"
Alice Cartoon ' Special Music

COMING ATTRACTIONS
The Scarlet Letter— Johnnie Get Your Hair Cut
The Red Mill— Tom Mix in The Last Trail

Moulders of Men— Casey at the Bat

Coming May 11th and 13th

w

"The Gorilla Hunt"

p-.i- ir-rills nVint." the only mo-
pr'iirc pvorlniado showing tin1

;--1MB link?" o l science in tin* im-
:,'i:il)lc junglel of
ign. lias one t
the capture | r n half-grown go

;i. by Bt'li Burbridgo. the daro-,
1 American hunter who filmed

- picture. It will play at. the
odhridge Theatre next Thursday

Kriday.

the Kolgisn
rdling scene shov-

nil;
d-v
I hi
Wo
.mi

Neil Hamilton Marriei
Loit Mor»n in Film

Marriage scenes enacted by Lois
Moran and N'i'll HarMttrm nt* stronu-
ly rominiscent of the Vandfrbilt-
Marllmrough wedding. Costume?, the
line of march and the number of at-
tendants are similar to those at the
rrremony that united Coiiscula Van-
il. rhilt and the Duke of Marlborough.

The wfififiing occurs in " The Mu-
•<ie Mastel," which Allan Dwan film-
ed from tie rfnvid Belasco piny, Alec
B. Krancil /as the title role. The
film version/ reproduces the back-
ir.>und ulTscw Vurk in the early
nineteen Hundreds'.

A cast of screen favorites support
the featured players in this produc-
tion, which will have a showing at
he Wnndhridge Theatre, next Thurs-
liiy and Friday.

An-ita Stewart, leading woman in
"Whispering Wires," Fox Films ver-
sion «f the stage thriller of the
same niunV' \yhich will show at the

Theatre, Wednesday,
of Doris Stockbridfte,

r. broker who is assassin-
•plume in a mansion of

horror?. The role of the broker's
daughter was just to her liking as
Miss Stewart is rated as one of the
jest financiers in Filmland. The beau-
tiful and gifted actress has piled up
;i fortune from real estate and other
investments.

'Whiipering Wire*"
Actreti Financier

Woodbridg
has the rl
daughter ol
ateil bv td

Eternal Triangle and Mr. Menjou

That ultra-debonair young fellow,
Adolphe Menjou, diverts his unique
artistry and makes fun of the well
known eternal triangle in "Blonde
or Brunette*' his latest Paramount
tarring yeWcle/vhich comes to the

WoodbridgelTJfeatre Tuesday.
Greta NipRn and Arlette Marchal,

respectively Norwegian and French
charmers, are the triangle's other
points. To give the comedy the
proper French spice, it being an a-
daptation of a Parisian stage success,
"An Angel Passes," the nonchalant
Menjou marrtes them both; not con-
currently, of course.

,i

'Red Hot Leather"

Jack Hoxie, star of i'Red Hot
Li'tithuL1," the Universal-Rlup Streak
Western, which will be seen at the
Wondbridgu Theatre, Monday, is, in
addition to feeing champion horse-
man, an txlcrt automobile racing
driver. DuJh^ the filming of "Red
Hot Leath-eK Jack is required to
race an automobile over the hills.
When the motor refused to function,

.the stariwhipped off his leather vest,
rolled up his sleeves, and very soon
the car was ready to go. '

I
j Doug Doni Regimental*

Again in "Let It Rain'

. Matinee Daily
at 2:30 P.M.

Evening at 7 & 9 P. M.

Never Any Advance
In Prices

Sunday Continuous

TODAY AND TOMORROW -DOUBLE FEATURES

BEBE DANIELS and
FORD STERLING

in

"Stranded in Paris"
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

ART ACORD
inWNEFPEDtRICfe

' 70SSELYNS
W E *

buggcttra by Urc
KithUra No«u

Story of in* Win* HM»«l

°n'«"iiiiTir"sTORY OF K

With a Can Including
HERBERT, ARMAND KAUZ, JOSBPt
GERAQHTY. FRF.F.MAN WOOD. PAT

llVINGSTON AND W. A. CARROL

DIRECTED BY RICHARD THORPfl

"Loco Luck"
EVERY SUNDAY

ADDED F E A T U R E S

"The Collegians"
THIS SUNDAY

The Sixth Story

1

MONDAY and TUESDAY-DOUBLE FEATURES

B1UKD0W HWTLEYCOROOM BUCK JONES 1

in

That, lad with the toothsome smile,
Doutflais Mac Lean, whose grin means
happiness and laughter to millions
cif film fan& the world over, arrives
it the Woodbfidge Theatre Saturday .
in what is hiralded as his funniest |

(lute, "U§ ItjfTain."
is initial succesa as

lie rookie InATwcnty-ihree and a
lalf HourCfceave," Doug has again

dunned regimentals and is now re-
vealed as a fighting marine. And
what a devil-dog he is! His methods
at play or at work are .unique and
diiTorvnt. When he goes after a
,,'aiiE of thieves,: he stickja to it and
•'gets his man" with a gjun and his
audience with gaspy laughs.

nc Epic
.photoplay
ot the heroes
of peace/

"Lefty" Flynn Likei Serial Playing

Maurice "Lofty" Flynn heretofore
identified with the six reel outdoor
pictures makes his debut in the se-
rial fold in "The Golden Stallion", |
th« all-refreshing chapter-play com-
ing to the Woudbiidge Theatre Tues-
day. It is only when the player's
heart ia in a pUnire tjint one picks
it out as entertviing and good.

Lefty fly^nMns, built a wonderful
fan followitfK#r himself by virtue of

in ejcellent outdoor
"Sir Lumberjack," he
:lf an unusually good

layer, thu ability to make
r a Uuuittil ufcUUJ.,.S»yiie as

"The War Horse"
A Cowboy and his Faithful Steed

on a Western Front

hi-- ii|)|)L'ii

stin-jts.
showed

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-DOUBLE FEATURES

A Picturesque
Comedy of

Southern France
Directed by

PHIL ROSEN

with the

Stars of the

Big Parade

Renee Adoree
and

Conrad Nagel

MADY CADR

DOQOTHY liEVIER i-

EARTH

Comedy
and

Short Features
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-DOUBLE FEATURES

©OGAN
west

anyone <flse.
In his series for K. 15. 0. a film

production cumpuny, he came to the
fur* in die virile type of .screen fî re. I
I'uns cannot hel(> but like this per-1
-imality, for it is refreshing indeed I
in these days of perfumed sheiks and i
the like.

Shoe* of Old Roman*
RIHH'H were coiiiiiiuiily worn by the

Romans. Seuutors wore • Hpeclul Htyle
reurliliiK to tiie middle of the leg.
•olored reil mii.l lieurlng n BIIMT cieg-
•cnt In >t it'iiive.Hic *odi. Men of Home
wuu)l> wore lilurk shues, e\cepl In
.he rust) (if one holding public ii(t)ce.
tn rlils laae t in bfen« O»nalty were

: ' ' ' • * • • •

RIDER'
OTHER SHORT FEATURES

COMING SOON--
HAROLD LLOYD in

"The Kid Brother



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

How to Play
BRIDGE

knew state afhssmsbf
Wynne Ferguson

Thone 2400 Established 1890
'Author of -PKAOnCAl. AUOTIOK

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK
ARTICLE No. 35

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURtZED

Caprittfn tfN, IT H-nrk. js.

Duplicate auction bridge is p ..
popular favor very rapidly and in time
*ill rival the regular game in public
ntcem. One of its chief attractions is
the fact that it enables players to com-
pare the results of their bidding and
play »itli that of their friends and thin
gives a fair rating In duplicate auction
M_ie same hands are ptaved hy all par-
ticipants so that the element of luck i)
tH:".iiatwl a* 10 cards held. Unfortu

nately. however, the hands rannot W
played apiinut the IBIW opponents and
aa the opponents vary, BO will theh-
bidding and pity. Here is where tht
element of luck is still »n important
factor, just a« important as in the rcg.
ular game. A very fine example of how
this works out in » particular instance
is che following hand, recently played
at a Cleveland- Club in one nl its dupli-
cate auction bridge tournaments.

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmeie Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

H*nrt> — S, 4
Ciuii'i - k,">, 7 , 5 . 4

S;jiucj--h.. U.(>. 5

Problem No. 43
Hearts—1,9 , 8, J
Clubs — Q. J ,2
Diamonds — 2
Spades— 10. ». 4, 3. 2

H e a r t * - A . Q. 7, 2
Clubs — none
Diamonds-1- k, 10,7, ft, J,»
Spad<« — A, J, J

Hearts — K, 10, 5
Clubs— A, 10, 8 6, 3
Diamonds — A, 9, 8,S.
Spades — 6

I

Blind Appreciate Art
,.1'iilH for plctiiren hnv«" heen

In the Anckliilitl Art WICIIM.V hj

• nst ltulP f('r U I P Hllnd HI Auck-
Ni'W Zcmiini l , ilirm'Hirx xi iy ln*
hililrtMi |HIrfii\IIv lillnil tii'i' lunch
inl lii imlntlnuH. nnil ilnii tin.Re

i wlilnMii sluhl tnk;> n pride In
nl i s l i l l . l l s

Rich in Food Value
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7 K.. th- Heal and at each of three I between a spade bid st.d " " t r u m p .
! ! r , correctly bid one club. Krom I With a double stopper in < . . I I A h o * .

* • • ever, A correctly l»d one no-trump. All
passed and Y opened the ipieer. of
cluhs. A-B made four odd in no-trnmp.

there- "n, however, the results were
vrry tliffeieitt.

At Table No. t, A and Y passed and

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Rund Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

I

F i.i'nl one d'.'inond. Z and A passed
• »d Y Iiid twrv clubs. B then bid two
dUni'-niUanil Z bit! threecluht. A then
dn i-li'l ir W«K time (or liitn to get into
the bid'Hin » doubltd three clubs. It
m i n i r. lit* double but from A's view-
point, «rrnuJ ptiffc'.ly sound. A opened
th* quet'i ol diamonds and Y-Z made
thr»t cluhs doubled. In duplicate auc-
tiun a name scores 125 points, three
cl * a di.uMcd, 36 points, bonus for
ccr.ir/ct, 50 points, and (our honors
*3 ;r;::.t>>; or a total of 251 points. Fig-
me ou' t!ie ptoy for practice.

At Table No 2, X bid one club, A
and Y passed and B instead of bidding
one diamond, made an informatory
double A h d h h i

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

scoring 125 point! (or game and 40
points for tricks, a total of 165 point*
Play out the handfor praairc.

AtTaHe No. 3, there was v,.'! .,-int1-
er variation. Z bid oneclnl), A and V
passed and B bid one diamond ano ail
passed. Z openedthe ate of clubs wl'ifii
B trumped. By a very pretty play ho
managed to make a little slam, lonnf
only the ace of diamonds. His scort
was 125 points for game, 42 points for
tricks, 50 points, for the slam and -W
points for honors or a total of 2<7
points. The play of this hand at dia-
monds is so interesting that it i« given
as a problem. Solution in the next »ri>

cle.
Z passed and A had the choice I

Problem No. 43 . (v-,.

Hearts — none
Clubs—A, 9
Diamonds — 10, 4

Spades -none . H e a r t . - K

Clubs — none
Diamonds — ] , i.
Spades — 6

Hearts - none
Clubs - 10
b.^monds — 9, 7

— 7
:A

Y

Z

I
Bt

ORDER or CONFUSION?
A separate desk for each employee is considered
a necessity in most offices.

A separate extension telephone for each desk is
equally necessary in order to avoid confusion.

A lone telephone in a big office without the con*
venience of extensions to other desks, causes dis-
order and loss of time among the people it vainly
endeavors to serve.

Hearts — 9
Clubs — none
Diamonds — A, 4
Spades — 3

Tl.irre are no trumps and Z is in the lead. How can Y-Z win three of the four
rlcA.4 Ji,ainat any defense? Solution in the next article.

Additional telephones (extensions) reflect their
value in a better output from the day's work and
a better spirit of satisfaction among the members
of your office force. The cost is negligible.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Julia Sabo, administratrix of Ste-
phen Gori, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Stephen Gori,
to bring in their debts, dehiands, and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or

"Raising the Famfly-

they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministratrix.

Dated February 15, 1927.
JULIA SABO, ' -

Administratrix,
1-4, 11, 18, 26; 4-1, 8, IB, 22, 29.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Robert A. Hirner, administrator of
William Reilly, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said William
Reilly to bring in their debts, de
mantis and ciainlB against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be 1 or«ver bar-
red of any action therefar against

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pnra

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge, Tel. 43

Smokeless

RYMSHA
989 State

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

T«l. Perth Amboy 780
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

All thai plliiers Is not P*'s money I

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. WooJbridf

By Charld Sughroe
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CAUL THE HOUSE
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Business
Office for
further
Informn-

tion

the said administrator.
Dated February 16, 1927.

Robert A. Hirner,

Administrator.

8-4, 11, 18, 26; 4-1. 8, 15. 22, 29.

Window Displayer
Decoration of AH Kinds

and for all occasions

HARRY F.MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 288

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

1
1

—Please mention thla papqr wbea

purchasins from our advertiser*.—

—Mention this paper to advertisers—

for Cut! »«« Woaadi
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful aoQ-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

Eagle Brand has raised more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Biroctor a»J
Expert Embalniar n :j

The only fully equipped aad irp-t
date Undertaking Establishment i

Piir Treatment to
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Rahway Woman Tells
Of Travels in Spain

Mrv Sell Sh'.w-ji Rare Lares

And Other Curios at Meot-

ing of Avenel Club

Plnnning Now for Party to
Swell School Fund
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H Ohrrli--. M- I**.1 •>•. Mrs. Harvey
Rnmi.nd. .V ;<• I'.'Tan. Mr«. Hilary
Humphrey- Mr- E .1. Fl.imgar.. Mrs.
.!. Conn ^y. Mr-. William P.Tgn. Mrs.

Th* H
!' «n. Mane
'^ r rnther . I>on-

I icimia Freehart.
; N.na RippW1?.

Mnry Cm^rorp; 1'n-, ills Perkins.
Ann* Gerity; A.'HT. Jones, Mary
I#«hy; Teacher. .i»no With*ndpe:
K.ihe's Ma, Mr- I'arr.'n L#vi.

Mr?. Frank M.<> •- iR<1 regent, w.if
e- nw»l chairmar She w(j.« assisted
hy Mrs. Johh Kmh r:i. Mr?. J. Con-
cannon, M*». E. .1 Fi»riig»n, Mr?. E.
Emhorn, lira. The >n >re Z*hrer. Mrs.
Albert thomp? ••. Mr?. J. Donohue.

—Mis? Cltrn fUnwn of Green j Mrs. F. Wither; ip.. Mrs. M. Chrif-
ref. «p*n'. Etsxer in N>w York a* j tie, Mr*. J, Suohy. Mrs. L. Ryan,
)f«t of her consin. Mi*s H-eKpnt Mi- j Mrs. O. S. Dunipan. Mrj. J. Ryan,

i the "Mtssw Margaret and Helen Sul-
livan, KithlKT McGuirk. Marfrarei

PREPARE FOR "FOLLIES"

T -

.Inhn Fl^Tninf
•i«.:p(i MT »r.A V

H. E.

week with tJie
Arthur Ferr>

Td,-> ', an,1
R *••( s

fi.rmer'* sifter

—Mr, and Mr?. Maxwell Lopan.
Mrs. Matilda Lopan, the Misses Na-

. , , Viga-fr Mrv M *P. t>uni- | th*li« and Elair* Lc.(nn spent Sun-
Mr- P F I>un'par. Mr- P |(^a>" w ' t*1 relatives at Richmond, S I.

prir.g

r<-:ii:a." A.: ar.-

;. M;?. P. .1. D -
. i;-f-<-nhal(rh. iv]i-
.r!u; at thf c .n-
I.aK- on W c d n i - -

•m;i'c;ed for the
hdd at thecard [tarty which wi!

sch'.u! .-.n M • n'i'iy (vening. Mr*.
Greenha'fc'h :• ha;:niuri iir.d will he
a.--)-tcd > y Mr.-. A. [' niproy, Mrs. P.
J. I)..r.a'. .-.Mr-. IJ, I ir tvxh and Mr-.
I,. Wt->:-. Mr<. L. 1!. Van Slyke,
indu.-tri;il . hn!ri;"i:;n. reported '-hat a
[ilan* ami m;i^az:ne- were taken to
th<- home f"r -.h" ajred at Eai-'t-r.

Sunshine Class Meets

The Sunshine Class of tho Pres-
bytorian Church were entertained at
the h'lnu- of Mrs. C. C. Jones of
Kidpodale avtnue on Monday night.
The devotional meeting wa^ led by
Miss Margaret Gardner. Plans were
completed for the mother and dautrh-
ter banquet to be hold in the Sun-
day School room, May !>. It was de-
cided to hold only one meeting a
month during July and August. The
Sunbeam Class, an auxiliary of the
Sunshine Ha-p, wi'.h Eloise Pate-
man as tf:;uh<-r, announced they j
would send flowers to the Henry
Street .Settlement in Xcw York City '
during the summer, During the so- '
cial hour Mrs. Chts'.i-r Young enter-

Huge Party Ushers In
Post Uftten Activity

One Hundred Forty-eight Get
Prize* at Event to Raise

Money for School

Mr-. K. .1. Falconer was. chairman
of a very successful card party and
dame held in St. James School on
Monday night as a benefit for the
school fund. Dancing *a? t" mu-
sic by the Night Owl Orchestra and .
,40 pri.es were dirtrinmed to the L*™^n*.^\*'!i_*™(*_
card players. The door prize, a
fern, was awarded to John Mc''ul- [
lough. The book prizes and their
winners were: O:to Kath. Sf>.OO;
Michael Bugby, $f>.00; Mrs. M.
ConoU-, $5.0(1; Dick Ryan, basket of;
groceries; P. L. Ryan. $5.00; Mrs.!
0. S. Dunigan, scarf; Mrs. ,1. Caul-
field, pillow.

Gerity, May Walsh, Kathleen
Hughes, Mtrie I>;;nigan, Mrs. M. ?
Schubert anno'jrctd the program.

—Mr?. Wallace Sofield is ill at her
home in Dunham place.

—Mr. Harry Lpmmoti was the
week end- gue»t of Mr. and Mr«. F.
Cooper.

—Miss May Foley of Trenton and
Mis^ Eleanor Moll of Rowland place j
=penl Easter in A.sT>1Try Part. > T V wju4«r n-

—Mrv Stephen H. Wyld chopped rectors of the V
j in Philadelphia on Monday. held yesterday a:
! —J, J. Dunne Jr.. a student at Martin Newcoir.tr
| Georgetown University, spent

Urges Woman's Club to
Support Girls' Reserve

lie F'>l!irs "f 1P27", engi
nrerrd in its entirety by tak"nt cull-
od from th<» membership of Middle-
JH'K Council. Knights of Columbus,
will haw its premter shom-ing in the
auditorium of St. James school Tues-
day night. Months have been spent
in working the «how into -what prom-
ises to he a minstrel of the highest

. order and the &ale of tickets indicates
that townspeople are placing reliance
on the promise of something unusual
in the way of entertainment. M. J.
Killeen is chairman and L. F. Cam-
pion i? secretary of th« committee,

J. S. Donnelly is trainer and P. H.
Felton is assistant as well as pianist.
Township Attorney Henry St. C. La-
vin is interlocutor. Bones *ill com-
prise Michael DeJoy, Joseph Romond.
and John J. Keating while for tam-
hnj th* show has Henry Dunham Jr.,
John Egan and Nicholas1 Langan.

Tho program: Opening Thorns.
"Bird's Eye View of My Old Ken-
tucky Home." "Take Your Finger
Out of Your Mouth." Michael Palko. I
"Put Your Arms Where They Be-!

. lonp," Margaret Ruth, Josephine j
'• Somers, "Ain't Sho Sweet?". John
:J. Keating. "My MotherV Lullaby," I
; Veronica McUod. "Take in the j
j Sun,'1 David Gerity. "Tonight You
SIM ON I ;
Belong to Me." Fred Witheridgte. |
"It All Depends on You," Edward'
Dunifran. "In the Garden of To-
morro*,'' Ethel Cimpion. ''My Ba-

"Thftt's What I Call a Pal," w

(Jerity Jr. "If All the Rur<
Pretty BabwR," John Kgan
ing Me Home," Albert . |a,.
"I'm LookinK Over a Fo.,,
("lover," Henry Dunham Jr.
Are You Fooling Tonight," ^
Keating. "Bridget O'Flynn,1 ;
RomorHi. Closing Chorus.
Night," entire company.

The chorus: Misses V. Kin,-
Bergen, M. Bergen, A. K.'-
Somers, A. Desmond, S. Muri
Bobrene, L. Sullivan, H. Cam],
Campion, M. Campion, M. Sny.
Ringwood, M. Delaney, H, (;,'.,
Thompson, E. Mullins, M r;
Messrs. J. Mullen, H. Kotn
Bader, J. O'Brien, H. Gray
Gerity, E. J. Gerity, \v. K
Kenna. C. Manaker.

Specialty, Donald Holzheimer.
"Down in the Old Neighborhood,"
May Burke. "HeJIo Blue Bird," Fred
Ceigrtitura. "Crazy Words", John
Campion. "School Day Sweet-
hearts," Edward Kennedy. "That's
My Happiness," Nicholas Langan.

SAl.i
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE in )

; place; two residences (' ,,,,
able for boarding house) :.
street. Also rooms for rr r
ply to MILANO, 20 M(i:r.'
Woodbridge.

Five Prizes Awarded at
Party Given by Mr». Bergen

A >uccessful card party was held
at the home of Mrs. John Bergen,
Amboy avenue, on Wednesday night.
The hook prize, a console se:. was
won by Mr-. L. Campion. The prizes
for cards, were won by:

rt,,,^ <,f the di-
-:!iiin'- Club was
ho h"me ..if Mrs.
:•!. Cedar avenue

the n-ith fifteen m t i s ^ i - present. Miss
Raster holidays with his parents, Mr. Blick of Neur Y -k C:ty gave an in-
and Mr=. J. J. Dunne. teresting talk •:. 'he Girls' Reserve

— Miss Geraldine Philip? of Brook- and asked the C >mmi:!ve to back the
lvn called on friends in town on organitation. The pTopram commit-
Monday. tee announced an interesting pro-

—Mrs. M. P. Schubert entertain- gram for the nex: meeting which will
el Mrs. • H. Cunningham, Mr«. J.: be a joint meeting of Perth Amboy,

Metuchen and W ji.dbridge. This
gianna Schubert at dinner on East- meeting will ?;,,r: promptly at two
er Sunday. o'clock. The ur-. .1 guest fee will be

—Blanche and Herbert Frankel omitted. There w-;:i he a pantry shelf.
visited in Newark over the week Election of officers will take place at
erKl, the next meetir tr and the nominating

-.Miss Sable Jane Hilliard of Du- committee reported the following
h u q i \ Iowa, and Miss Dorothy candidates: president, Mrs. A. F.
Pr;;l] of Kent Place School, spent the Randolph; vice president, Mrs, E. H.
week end with Mrs. Wil l iami. Prall. i Boynton; record;-? se c r e tary, Mrs.

— Mr. Leon Oschrin of >few York! Louis Frankel; '.na.-urer, Mrs. W. L.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frankel Harned.
on Sunday. * Public health chairman reported

—Mrs. James Filer nnd daughter
Pearl visited in Philadelphia on Mon-

three children taken to Dr. London,
one child being tubercular. A baby

dav.

The annual guest

carriage was donated for this child.
j Five children were sent to Hope-

night of the | well, and one family cared for with
Catholic Daughters of America, 769, food and ^lottv.njr.. An appeal was
Court Mercedes, was held last night made for more clothing. Civic chair-
in Columbian Hall. Guests were J man reported sidewalks repaired and

with two vocal solos, "The ! Woman's Club at Memorial Municip-I Marie Baumgartner. Sketch, "The!tained
Great Divide"
Truly." Mrs.
panied by Mrs. Kdwin Potter. Re- ' Legion in Memorial Municipal Build-

; present from neighboring towns. The
••••gram consisted of the following

numbers.
Opening song by Ethel Campion,

accompanied by Susie Murphy. Toe
"Canes," Anna and Margaret

April 22—Cabaret Dance, auspices Concannon. Piano solo, "Sonata,"

a promise from the Pennsylvania
Railroad to keep the grounds in good
condition. Ways and means com-
mittee announced a card party for
May 7.

Amw«r to Problem 11

and "I Love Youjal Building.
Young was. accom- | April 25—Card Party by American

ut tables • ing.
roses and j April 26—Minstrel Show by K. of

freshments were served
prettily decorated with
jonquils. Favors were Easter nov- C. at St. James School Auditorium.
pities. The next met;ting will be at April 29-30—Play "Captain Apple-
the home of Mis:- Emma Jaeger of | jack" by High School Faculty in

g
Broken Engagement," May Walsh,
Margaret Gerity, Ka'therine Romond,
Eleanor Mack, coached by Marie
Dunigan. Dance, "School Days",

Let X stand for number of jugs
delivered safely; Y, the number brok-
en in transit. Then 6X minus 10Y

Almon avenue.

Anna Ryan and Helen Miller. Toe equals 154 and X plus Y equals 47.
dance, Anna Ryan. Original sketch, ; Solving together we find X equals
Mrs. Andrew Leahy and Mrs. Barron 39; Y equaJ«-«.—C. M. Fancher.
Levi. Mrs. Leahy danced a jig and

Woodbridge High School Auditorium. I Mrs. Levi sang "When You and 1 — Classified Ada. Brine Haaulta —

Established

rm Honor

in 1905
ENGELMAN'S DEPT STORE

at Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Misses and Girls full length Boys and Girls Slip-On Sport | Boys New Sport Sox, ••, ,.

Silk Hose in all the latest;Sweaters, knit of light- \",<, lengths. Sizes 7 to 1;

shades. Very special . . 59c weight 'yarns . $1.98 to $3.98 j 50c to $1 .oo

Women's Sealpax Munsinj?

or Carter's Summer Union

Suits $1.00

Infants and Kiddies Spring

and Summer Sweaters. Size

3 mos. to 2 yrs. $1.98 to $3.50

Girl's Panty Dresses made 136 inch All Silk Imported

of fast color Voiles or Prints.

sizes 2 to 6 . . . $1.00 to $3.50

Rajah Pongees in the new

| summer shades . . $1.39 yd.

Everfast Cotton Dress Voiles

in all new summer shades,

49c yd.

I Girls All Silk and Rayon
Print Dresses m stylish mod-

j e,s {or girlg ? to 14 years

$350 to $5.50

Boys and Girls light-wt

Union Suits in all styles 75,
m

Kaynee Brand Rompers ;.

Creepers in cute style- :

kiddies. Made of fast di

materials. . . $1.00 to $1.98

36 inch Baronette Satin I |.-

lin for slips and sport v.t;u,

$1.39 yd.

Big Reductions in Ladies, Misses and Cjiildrens Hats and Dresses

SPECIAL TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Women's Hickory Brand Rubber Aprons, large size in

all shades with painted motiffs, regular 50c
Tuesday Only at 29c

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

CASH FURNITURE HOUSE
124 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

Something New—Buy For Cash
In Buying on the Installment Plan - The Good Must Pay For The Bad. j

Pay For Your Own Only and save Collectors Expenses and Loss Accounts:

FREE!

FREE!
With each $5.00 purchase a Thermos Bottle,

With each $25 purchase your choice of an Electric
Percolator, Electric Toaster or Electric Iron. FREE!

FREE!

CASH FURNITURE HOUSE
124 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N.J.


